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NOVEMBEI<, lui1.

To Litcrary Persons.

BELIEVING thattiiere is a sufficicncy of literary
talent in Haliix, for thc discussion of ail ordinary
topics, 1 take the libcrty of proposing a subject for
some sudi philanthrophic person.

The conduct of the poorer classes of boys in Ha-
lifax on Sabbath days, lias ben noticed wvith mucli
pain by several persons. If a tract bc written, ad-
dressed to parents and eidren on this subject, and
if it bo lcft at the Halifax Monthly MUagazine Of-
fice, the ivriter of this iviîl undertakeo to gret it print-
ed and circulated at bis own cost.

It may be said, that. communications in the
Newspapers woul answver the purpose in a more
ready and chcap manner; but iiiany of those to
whomn I allud' liavc na opportunity of perusing
newspapers, and if they had. the a-rticbR-ç intended
for their use would bc probably passed by without
reading.

Hoping that somoe capable person will pursue the
suggestion which. I have here given, I. subscribe
myseif, A. B.

J. W. LORRY,
Tailor and Habit Maker, frotu London.

Thankful for past fiivours received frora Lis friends botb in towvn
and country, fakes this opportunity to let tL'em linov, that he bas
comnnence(i business again in Argile etreet, one door uouth of the
Rev. Archdeacon Wililis', west side of Se.. Paul's Church, wbere
aU orders in bis line wiIl be tbankful:.; received and punctuaily
attended to. 0:ý7 Naval and Military uniforme, and ai kinds
of lace and ornamenting work made as usual, in the nuatest and
most fasbhionabit manner.

Halifax, N'Jovember 1, 1831.



* MATTHEW Wf.ILLS,
RESPECTFULLY intimates bis intention of giving Lestons to

the ladies and gentlemen of Halifax, on the
IRISH! HARP.

Hie terme are moderate-and from the long practlce ho bas bail
on that instrument, ho féel. assured thet hi. method of teac bing
wil' give ample satisfaction to bis pupils.

He will attend at the bouses of hie patrons regularly tbree times
a week, on sncb houri au they maly severally appoint. Appli-
cations loft et bis residence, ini the bouse of Mlr. W. Heàson, Up-
per Water-street, wilI meet wvith prompt attentiou.

a * Mr. W. will be ready to attend public and privhte Evening,
Parties during tbe winter. October.

FREDERICK FREDERICKSO0JY
CONFECTIONER,

BEGS leave to informn bis friends and the public, that ho has
lately taken the sbop, No. 15, Granvitle-street, neer)y opposite
Dr. M'Cara's ; wbere hie keeps on hand varions articles of Con-
fectionery. 1
Lozenges of ail kinds, Cocoa Nuts, Almondey

Fruits, &c. wholesale and retail.
le will in a short tine, keep an extensive assortment of Pastry,

and other articles, usually kept in bis line, except liquors.
From the experience he bas had, botb in Halifax and the Unit-

ed States, hoe is enabled to supply bis friende witb confectione.r
prepared in a @uperior manner.

0O:>Parties (public or jprvm*tp> oui-pIied et the ehot test notice.
Octaber, 1 R% 1

SMITHERS and STUDLEY,
Decorative -and General Painters.

RrEsPRCTFULLY inforin the inhabitants of Halifax ard its vicini-
ty, that they have cooezenced business in the above line, in ali
il@ branches et
No. 67, Barrington-Street, opposite the residencia

of the Chief Justice,
where orders will bc received and exect. A witb neetness and
dispatch. July, 1831.

PAINTING, GLAZIMG, &c.
Andrew B3. Jennings,

BEGS leave to inform bis Friende and the Public la general,
tbat he bas commenced the above business in ail ils branches,
and hcpes by strict attention and assiduity, to merit a ahare of
public patronage.

Ail orders strictly attended 10, and executed with neatnessanmd
deptcb.

0:o- Shiop opposite that of William Cbapplain'é, in the rear of
the Acadien achool. sept. 1831.



Just Published,
And for Sale a" the Acadlàn Recorder Office,

THIE NOVA-SCOTIA CALENDAR, FOR

183O2.
Personu wlshing to be supplied, wlll please forward their orderu
mU early as possible. Nov. 18:31.

A. L. FLOHR, Tailor,
NO. 89, BARRI.iGTONSTRELI,

RETURNlS bis sincere thanks to bis friende, and the public in
general, for their liberal support, since in business, and hopes, by
assiduity and attention, to menit a continuance of the smre. H-e
also informe them, that he liai constantly on bond

Black, blue and other fashionable coloured
Cloths and Cas simeres;

wbich be will make up in the most fashionable manner, on mo-
derate terme. November 1.

JOHN Fox,
Hard and SAf Bread Baker,

JBanrs Jeave to tender bis beet thanku to those wvbo have here-
tofore favoured him, witb tbeir cu@tom ; and hopes, by punctuali-
ty and attention, to menit a continuance of public patronage.

OzýP Flour baked iWto BI&Guit fur il ttî,$Cu of sbipplng, and other
ordere in his line attended to, at tho sbortott elatice. and nu ra-
sonable terme, at bis Baker>', in Barri ngton-stree t, a few docre
north of the Hlalifax *Gramwar School. 0 Iay.

GEORGE HAMMILTON, Tailor,
GRATEFUL for past favore, respectfully informe the public that

he has received by the late arrivais, a supply of
Fine and Superfine Cloths and Cassimeres,

wbich he will malle up in the most fashionable manner, for cash
or short credit. November

TO BE PUBLISHED,
As goon as a sufficient number of Subscribers con be obtainpd, The

"Witch of the Westcot,"5 a Tale of Nova-
Seotia, and other Poemns,

B Y ANDREW SHIELS,
The work wilI contain 22(j pages, octavo, in a fine new type,

and on good papier, the price to Subscribere 79. 6Jd.
ù:ýj Subscriptione wiIl be received at the book Stoires of Mr&

C. H. JBelkerl andi MIr MaoKIilay, and at tWi oflice- Feb.



ED WLIRD IIEPFERN
Chair Makcr,

RETURNS bis sincere thanks to his friends, and the publie nat
large, for the libe rai support he has received -since his commence-
ment ina business, and begs ieave t0 inform them that he still car.
ries on the abore businesq, ila ai its bace, at his Shop ini
Dulce-street, next door to Mr. M'Dougill's.

Ail orders ira his line ivili be executed ina the neatestand mosk
fa@hion-.bie style.

Oýr Higb and iow Rocking Chairu, Chiidren's Chairs, &c. &c.

EDUCATIO N.
GEORGE TIIOMS OJV'S

Enghish and Commercial Acadcmy, upper side
the Parade,

18 now open for the instruction of youtb of botb sexes, ina the
inost userai branches of Educaio., and on an entire new plan,
derived from experience and study, as weil ras from information
recoived iateiy from somne of the first Teachers of England and
Scotland, regarding the different syntems of Educatiora; wi th these
and the experience of raine years' teaching ina this town, he erar-
nestiy hopes to merit ~a continuation of the public favor.

O::i- His Evening School will be opened about the beginning of
October; early application and attendance, are necessary and best,.
]particularly for adults, or those whose previous education bas not
beera atteaded f0.

Soptember 1831.

Cabinet Maker, &c.

RETURNS thanke for past favours, and res-
pectfuily informs his friencis and the ?ublic, that
he lias iately reinoveci to the sbop ira Grr'iville-
stree t,
Two doors north of the Chocolate

Manufactory,;
wbere hecontinues to execute orders ina the above bausiness, os
moderate terms ; and hopes by strict attention, te meit. a share
of public patronage.

0Û1i- Venetian BLinJs raeatly made.-Funerals carefully con-
ducted. . Iovember.
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TIIE REPOSING VILLAGE.

[FOUL THE Hl. M. M.]

THF twilight, as a pilgrim grey, bas long since passed by, and

the summer night, litre a dark complexion beauty, placidly exhi-
bits its bold majestic fentures : unaccompanied by frowvn or passion

gut,if& bas glided on tu maturity, vith; a spirit's noiselegs step. The
uDsofiened Iiites of a scene in the south of lreland lies before me,

and full willing to be <lelayc(, 1 pause ini my mt(lnighit walk, 10
hold spiritual communion witl the objects aroun(I. Not much re-

finement is visible, but the want of minute attention to ornament

or order, seems to make the littie enclosures, the gardens, and the

cottages more picturesque. To the left-above many dark mas-

ies wvhich, denote where the vaies lie, and above the dim ont-
lines of many bilis-the master-beight of Tory hili rimes iI.s cone
into the grey arch : to the right, the broad Stiir passes along with
its eternal murmu-.ingq, the white cottages on its opposite bank are
delicately visible in the moonligbt, while on an eminence of ils
near shore, stands the ruined, but stili, haughty, pile of G ranagh

Castie.
Dark and huge, il is an imposing remnant of other days ; and

stands like a true kngh-It, (lisdaining to give place although ail its

fellows bave longo since bitten the dust. From the ruined case-
ments of its huge square c;ile, spirits seem to peer forth in this
uncertain light ; and on its watch towers, unearthly sentincîs-to

niy imaginition-loiter amid the ivy and sweet wall.fiowers. la
many a sma;ll lotver cranr.y the sw;illotws an(l sparrows, rest ail

silently ; their beds are dowvny soft, as once were those of the fair
dwellers of the castle; thcy are the only living things which the
otci w-alls now dkfend, and here, in the granite chikiks, they may
bid even the soft-crawling sveasel defiance. Whiere are the day.

fled in which, warriors clad in armour sheltered themielves be'
'VOL. Il. 2F



f42 7The Reposing Village.

neath the bristlong ramparts ; when the arrows fiew thickly from
the long dark loop botes ; when the heavy rocks were precipita.
ted frum the towers on the invaders below ; and ivten the tender
babe aînd its mother,and the f.ir trembling maiden, cowvered in the
sitony beart of the otd building, listîng, brenthlesslv to the warlike
tempest witbout ? Where are theie day. gone, ere the wild weed
grew in yonder court yard, or the ivy matted on the barbican, or
the yellow fiowertb fringed the cold architrave ?-The busy fancy
catis up the times of long-departed chivalry; athd gazsng dirnly on
yonderdark mass, nor colour, nor life, nor spirit-stirring sounds
are wanted to my perceptions.-But other features of the scene
attract me-more mndd, and less fallacious dian the çhaotic WmWz
of the crumbling towers.

Here a smail bridge, spans, with unomîtentntions arcb, n stream,
wbach cornes braivling down to meet the more placid river. Au
apt simile, and a moral, may be drawn ftom the contrasted waters :
strength, beauty, and majesty is mutely unobtrusive, white the
sballow and puerile forces Itseif int notice:- durîng the light the
stream n was scarcety minded on the panorama of nature, but now,
in the darkness, lb seems eloquent and of much importance. It
reminds one of genious and mediocrity ; of qbsolute and contin-
gent goodness. The banks of the stream are scarcely visible in
the pale light, although they often form favorite resting places for
those who go angling * up the brook." Every sound but ibm own
îs now hushed, nothing but its continued tricklingi disturb the sur-
rounding repose. Ali day the ducks gahbled and sporied in its lit-
lie bath, 'vashing Iheir exquisite plumes, swimming and divWS
with infinite grace. and gaieîy. The young Paddies and Sbelabs of
the village, too, were noisy on its margin, skîmming, fiat grey stones
*long the surface, mimicking the angler with worsted fisbsng linei
and crookeil pin-books ; and mailing boats aimao, for in this briglit
mnoon-beam 1 descry the deck-shaped stickst, wath paper mails r;
Iying safely on the pebbly beach, waiting the return of ihe prat-
tlingship-builders, at to-morrow's sunnynoon. The litile embryo
tais are nowv in mabernai armns, dreaming of future play ; happy
and beaubifual in their innocence, ns beatim6ed creatures. Heavc %
guard their slumbers ! and it se 'ems to do en o; the meridian moon
looks fromn the centre of ber bine arcb, on the humble roofs of lb.

t42
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batelet, as a guardiau spirit wouîd gaze on the loivly objects of
itis care.

Sweet scene-the village without its voice or motion, lie# be-,
fore me, ns if tome contumsite artist had oepreni un exquisite mi-
micry on has ConVass. But how totally would the nrtift fait ini

tinting that tqlowiy drifling ctoud, thait moon wualking in brigbtness,
and the distant twinkling s.tar4, wbich shrink back int the modeat
grey, insteaci of vieing witb the grenier gtory of their queen.

Along the village etreet, marks of the previous day'. fllfe ore
visible. The cart which ret'irnied fromn toivn too late to be pot
away, s101 lies nt the stable door ; the lmet loaci of hay is on the
car, wiliting for the morning, ta be throtvn ino the neighbouring
barn ; bhe cage of the thrush remains suspended nt the casernent,
forgotten by tome yoting ploughboy wbo was ton wenry la«t even-
ing to minci bis swveet-singing pet ; or neglecteci hy some litt1e milk
màid, wbo had ta steal quietly ta beo, having tarried too long,loi-
tering Ilup the rond," wiîla bhe equire'e cow boy. Andi, behotd
the little gardens, whbat beauteous, aliroit uinearthly repose, seems
in their fragrant labyrinthe! 1 can discoier the & - dy poppy,
the witd briar rose, and te tait boity bok, ciim but tovely in the
pale moopligbt - ke vestale bowing, at their midnight devotions,
beneath the richly tinted oriel of some lofty cathedral. The bee-
hive occupies the shettered nook, the buzz of its communiby is
hushed ; aIt reet, until the early bceams shail produce happy
sounds from the straw-built dome, as'it once did from the mystîc:

statue of Memnon ; ondc cnhling the litle inmntes to delightful toit,
distribute them over the tlosvery mends, beautifut exarnplers ta a
bîgher creation. But amisi this repose, anticipation of .norning's
hife anid light ocly offends the picture ; the quivering lines ofsilver
on the river, the chimerical beauties of the clouci heaps, the mur-
murs of the river, the voice of the breexe in the wvhite thorai
hecige, the distant bark of the watch dog, are the cotours and
Pounds which agree trest with this solemn hou r.

But a rumbling noise like a distant earthquake approaches!
it is only a car which raitdes along the rocky road, its owner, no0
doubt, belated by waiting for the price of his bonaveens andi pota-
tees at tbe m~arket, or by having staid boo loing at the Flarp and
Shamrock-hahf-way house. The latter is the moat probable>for'
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as the car approaches,' an Irish ditty sung ivih ail the rneilowness
and moisture of the aie house, dissipates the former monotonous

sobriety of sourit. It is iici andi rougb. but plcasing, andi the

etrain is f.arailiar to, my car; it represents an outlaw under the win-

doîv of bis mistress, cornplaining of the unhappiness of his 1,t, and

requesting shelter from the rigours of a tempestuouq night. The

air lias ail the rnelting tenderness, the wild rerkless encrgy, and
flhc walline pathos, for which many Irish melodies are rernaria-

bie. As the song %vaxcs louder, it seemns to attract some watcher
in the village ; a taper is lighted, and gleaming from the smail
lattice, contrasts its ycllow iav %vith the pure beamn of heaven;

a door opens, andi the boy who comcs Out to put up, the horse,
yawns loudly enough to be heard ahove the eonig and the rattling
of the car. It tcils me that the villagers are already - qut of their

first sieep," andi rcminds me of my own long dciay, of my yet dis-
tant home, and of the coiti bachcior's bcd whicb there awaits my
znorning's siumbcrs.

A FRAGMIENT-WRITTEN IN 18329.

[FOR THE H. M.M1

Qvr ail who leave for aye their native land,
To saek their breaui arnid a s-tran-er band,
None keener feel the want of borne's eweet emile,
l'han the sad sons of Erin'i luckle!s isie.
Land of my fathers ! when shall peace return
Thy sons domestic blies and quiet learn?
lVhen shall the land of son- and dance be free,
And thy lov'd valicys echn liberty ?
When s-ha1l a liberal, gesi(-rous tpirit brenthe
O'er the i.ir Lind of Sharnrock and the henth ?
To attest thy virtzies and their country's worth.
lVhen Elhai a weII train'd peasantry corne forth?

Bchold the children of yon neighObouring isie,
Wlherc peacr and p)enty crown the Iabourer's toil;.
'T'hey, early train'd in virtue.% paths te tread,
.Are tauglit religion zès tkhey toi! for breart
Around their borders Fret 'orn's ia-s unfurl'd;
NÇor wxil they yield lier bl, zings to the ivorld.
t5ectired to themn tht privilege ofchoice,
No bigotdares iftup his trrant voice:
Blest Albion ! ]and of mounitain and of song,
F.'er rnay those biessings to thy enil be]ong- :
l'bat whereeoe'er thy eons may wideiy roam,
VOsr .he & green rarth' they Etill may vialue home.



.Fragineai.

Tho' stran-cr lands nsay grcct thy wàrnderers brave,
And strange r hancis niay iay tix-ni iii the grave,
etill let the lionours of their jýart ut ianri,
A proud. unyieiding ioyaiîy corninand.
Those sacred lirecetts taugbit them ins tiseir youth,
From the pur(, v'gý ci uncorrupted truthi
Shalh teachi theni Îhow to walik as did ileir sires,
And iý arL, tliym :sil that virtue it intqpireý
Thus nhay thiey spread abroui their couunlr)'g f.âme,
And iead the untauglit nxind to bleFs its naie.
Look round at nations of more faivolr'dl cliied.
Low sunk by îg-norance 1011 t eg nît-, fcrinses,
And Eay can any wiih tisv cliffs comp:ire.
1,and of thme fearless brave, and qmnliin fair?
Not even Gvaul, that land of poinp) and ac
IPieas'd with herseif. svbom ail tiie worli can pi.asme.'

Awhiie belisod lier struging 10 be frec,
Then sin'n, i-nobiv, shorn id iibertv;
Croucis'd at ench tyrant's feet, nor d'are ccmplain,
Or if a toi-or Napofron rel.n.

And tho' Avadia's wviids be blenk and cold,
Nor temnpt the sordil wrelch svbose gain is goid;
-Stîi, tbis tise land that freedom dei-ns 10 be%,
Unknown 10 want, and stranger to disirt-%s
lier sons can boast of hearts and hands 10 -ive,
To share with ali ltie blessin;ls they rceive.
Ilere may the strangers from whateverclime,
Ail svbo have fult the cruel change of liie
Find in each face the rt-ady welcoînc smiile,
To sooth th- ir grief-, and haif hcgumlc their toil.
]But chicf those wanderers fromi yo.a rea-girt la»d,
Shall find a greetin- from each honest boznd:
WzVthjoy wve'1i listen to their hirps' wviid ctrain,
No more to cross the cver lioisterouis nmain.
Bere shall they reet, frons nil oplpress-ion free,
And share our homnelyjoys and liberty !
These fields acktmowleilge no hard-hearted lord,
To huri the houseless forth at bis award
Conscience unshackied, here acsserts bier sway,
Equaiiy free-who ru le, and who obey.
9'hus wbiie wc prnudiy liai our 1,arent eartis,
We prize the land that -ave our fathers birth. il.

SOPIJISTRY.

[FOR TIIC H. bi. M.]

Sop1iisTRY is a principle by wvhich ise mind pursues a çv3tem

of faise argument ; ib Is the reverse of rigist reason and common

Pense, and gets currency by a mimickry of those better qu;slities.
It takes a part of several propositions, mixes them up, confounds,
end forme, a patch work of that, which should u'ppear In distinct
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nnd peiCect chains. Riglit reason ks a smootb lake reflecting

justly the 'surronndin- laind.qcape-sophistry ks the lake into wbich

a rock bas been ilhrown, its surface ks hroken and the pîcttire isF
ridicuouely or horribly distorted - Yet the sophist, silent respect-

in& the confuinn of surface, %vill demonstrate that the wvater and
landscape are the «same,and that the retlected picture must be beau
tifui andi true. Right reason is sterling coin, sophistry ks forged

monev, which passes current betiveen sharpers and fools, but

is despised and detested by the si'ise mercharit. Sophkstry

«lisorclers the rind-as faîr as it is euccessful- by rendering it un-

able to judg-e in questions of right ani wrong, by depraving its

taste, and renderi ng its vision dim and oblique.

Sophiqtry often appears in the management of dome9tic affaire,

and the houseivife becomes a wastér- and a barpy ail for the good

of her fam;ly. In controversial writings9 and discourses the plague

is very frequcntly visible, and the parties nt, issue instead of en-

deavouring tgo draiv Truth from the vieil, bide ber in a multi-

tude of unmeaning wvordm, and rise a dust, blinding to ail, that she
may perish in the confusion. We might trace the ivorkings
of the pest in ail the movements of the bur4îan mind, but let us at-

tend here to a few practical illustrations of the maiady.

A certain nation bas a goyernment of King Lords, and Com-
mons-the latter professes to be the representative of the people
of the couctrýr,and as such, an assembly which can act In aIl cases

as if the people of the country were ail present. By the dccay of

smre places, and the groivth of otherg, and the accumulation of
wealtl by individuais, this Houise of Comînons becomes the actual
representative and corrupt moil, of a hiandfui of the aristoýcracy,in-

stead of being the organ of the vihole country. Comînon sense
would cati this ridiculously false ; morality wvould catI it

criminal and corrupt ; but sophistry roilrs out that it is christian and

constitufional ; that smooth ies are better than rugged truth ; that

poison is wholesome because antidlotes prevent it from altogether

kiing the mnan;, that peculation i-, just .and right because the de-

frauded get back the parings of the spoil ; that a varriage whose

r-ra zy wheels bave not aitogether stopt moving,works wel,and can-

not be improved ; shz ca)ls black white and wihite black, ani de--

S(Phislry.



;claires that al] ivho are radical enough Io sce tîgias; iiey are, atii
to cail thein by their right natnes,are pestilent lfello%%s andisovcrs ot'
sedition.-Another nation has a tyrant which il hales, sitting on
its tbrone, destroying its wvholesome energies and resources. Corn-
mon seuse would cry out on the absurdity,and declare--wilh mucli
soimplicity--th-,i governments ivere ordained, and only ordained,
for (lie g-ood of the governed, and tbat (bey wvho lield the contrary
doctrine, blasphemed Godl and insulted man. Sopbiistry smiles
tbroughi a shoiver of"flood,at such sentiments, and inutrbling about
*hereditary daims, divine riglît, cause of monarchies, order, and
iantiquity, prosecutes tlie îvholesale fraud and violence with a most
isaintly complacency.-The arbitrarv director of an empire's

armies, reduces by cunningç' and by the swvord the resources of a
iveaker country, abolishes ils insiuions,and partitions Ils territory
in shares, as banditti do their booty. In process of time,
the enslaved people rise aglinst the wvrong, and demand tlie resti-
tution of their rigbts and privileges. The tyrant pours lus bands
on the indign~ant country, and proceeds to retain iîy rapine and
inurder, the prey wvhich he wvon by sucb horrible means. Com-

mon sense ivould start aghast at such'open unprovoked crime, atid
would lookfull of expectation, for the rising of ail other people to
check (the monster, or for (lie destroying ange[ of a superior pow-

er to protect the injured by an omanipotent sword. But sopbistry,
her bair ciotted îvitb gore, and ber hands filled %vitb stolen (rets-
isure, also looks to heuven ! and talks of rebel% of brave fiollow-
ers, of the Lord of Hosts figbuing for the conqeryators, and of the
heaven sent victories which awalit the arms of (lie invading mon-
arch.-We have seen enough of this serpent, Sophistry, to enable
us tojudge of its character, and to enable us (o account for the

patience with which men endure intolerable inflictions-the rep-
tile is cruel' and cold blooded, and blinds its victims previous to
their destruction : but let us take une more instance of ber
address and impîîdence.-One body of men living in a warmer

clirnate (han another, became dark coloured, credulous and in.
active. Their pale neighbours, in a bad age of the world,
fonnented wars aimong the dark: people, took advantage of
their intestine commotions, an<l carrie1 thousands of thern
away by force, as (bey %vould deer from the mountain
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tpor fi-,lies t'rom the depths of the sea. 'The sable
caiptives wvere made ivretched slaves to the more powerfui whitemq,
their righus as meni w-ere completely trampled on), family and do-

mestiz ties vvere dîsregarded, a nd in the E.-yptian hondage, the
black men, their %vives ani littie oncs, experienced A the unfeel-
ing pnicy wvith vuci~ brute bea.%st- are visited. lIn after years, a
race ofvvhite men aroýzc, who lhished at the degradation of their
common n-atuire, and feared the ivrath of beaven on account of
the aliomination ; lv tuniveiriti ai godl-lie efforts tht-y stop the
progeress of the infernal traffic, andi endeavour to break the chains
of those aircady in captivity. Com mon sense ivould exciaim ' ivell
donc' at such exertions, andti ouid deem that no open advocates
couid bce fonind for tlie sin, in an cnlighItened] century. Sophistry,
,with uncommon assurance, affects to bie indignant at the inlterpo-
sition. Minks the question of the o riginal robl'cry aitogether, pre-
tends friendship for the wriuhing- slave, andi says, that he is better
uncI&r bis c.hains than witliout them, that he is unfit for liberty,
and that, ait ail eve-itý%, bis master should be paid bis value by the
phiinthrophists. Thtis, m-ikiing the fruits of the lvrong a renson
far its continuanrM, andi insteail of aiioîving that the roblier shouid
refund and Ivay interest, demandi - remuneration for the loss of
the Ionac used stoien treasure ' She pcites scripture in snpport
of fraud andi violence, andi rests on the iv whiie she breaks every
'Precept of riglitami justice. We ili here leave the harpy, anid
endeavour to prevent the suibtlety of ber poison affecting our own
hearts, in any question of private or public import.

That wve mav be enabled to detect ber insinuatingr contortions,
wben V.c look on the grcat political chart of the worid, let u3 be-
hold matters; as they are, not as they appear to bie; gaze on thein

»~ f for a fiî'st tiine to juýlge of their nature, and not 'vith ail the
cobvehs of our lhablIts blinding our perception. Let us examine
communities as ive ivould individuais, accordling f0 an eternai rule
of equity ; a rule vrhichi ive ivili get to assîst us If we oniy honest-
ly look for it-it is inscribed on nature. is reveaied by the Deity
in i-is written %viii, and lies-too often inertiy--in every rational
bosoni. 1A LovERa or TRUTR.
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BIOGRAPHY 0F WVILSON THE ORNITHOLOGIST.
IVILSOU was a weaver-a Paisley weaver-an useful occupa-

tional and a pleasant place, for wI)iCL we entertain great regard.
He was likewise a pedlar-and the hero of manv an Excursion.
But the plains and braes of Rtenfreîvshire wcre not ta bisu pro-
liflc-and in prime of le, aller many dificulties and disappoint-
ments, he purchased %vith bis"I sair-won penny,-fre" a passage ta
America. We say aller many difficulties and disappoiritients,
saine of which lie owed ta bis own imprudence, for it wvai not tili
the ruling, passion of bis genius found lao ever fresh and fair ini
Oraithology, that bis moral and intellectual character settled down
inta, flrm formation. la a Journal %whîch he kept of an excursion
miade in 1 î89 along thie east coast of Scotland with bis miscelta-
neous pack an bis sbouldcrs,

A vagrant merchant, bent beneath bis 1oad,"
arnd a prospectus of a volume of poems mn bis pocket, we finti
these sentences. &"I have tbis day, t believe measured the
height of an bundred stairs, and explored tbe recessesof tice
that number of miserable habitations; and what have 1 gained by
it ?-only two shillings of worldly pelf! but an invaluable treasure
of observation. la this elegant dorne, wrapt up in glittering silkis,
andi stretcheti on the downy sofa, reclmne (lie fair daughters of
iveaith andi indolence-the ample mirror, flowery iloor, and mag-
nificent couch, their surrounding attendants ; w hile, suspended iit
bis wiry habitation above, the sbrilpiped canary warbles to, en-
cbanting echoes. Within the confines af that sickly hovel, hung
round with squadrons of bis brotberariists, the pale-t*aceti weaver
plies the resounding lay, or launches the rnelancholy murmuring
shuttie. Lifting ibis simple latch, andi stooping for entrance to
the iniserable but, there sits poverty and ever.moaning disease,
clotbed in dunghill rags, and ever shivering over the fireless
chimney. Ascending this stair, thie voice ot'joy burst@ on My ear,
-the bridegrooma and bride, surrounded b>' their jocuud com-
panions, circle the spaiiing glass and humorous Jokie, or join in
the raptures of the noisy dance-the speaking fiddle breaking
tIirough the general uproar in sudden intervals, w bile the sound-
ing floor groans beneath its unruly load. Leaving these happy
mortals, and ushering into (bis sulent mansion, a more solemn-a
strikiag abject presents itselt ta my viewv. The windows, the
furniture, and every thing (bat could lend one cheerlal thougbt,
are hunog in solema white ; andi there, stretched pale andi lifeless,
lies the awful corpse ;While a few iveeping f'riends sit, black
and solitary, near the breathless cIa>'. la this other place, thie
fearless sons of Bacchus extenti their brazen (broats, in shouts
like burstiug thunder, to -~~ praise of their gorgeous chie$. Open-
ing this door, the lonelà -tron explores, for consolation, ber
Bible: and, in this bouse, the wife brawls, the chiltiren shriek,
andth ie poor husband bitis mue depart, lest bis terrnagant's fury
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should vent itself on me. ln short, such an inconcei vable varie ty
daily occnrs to my observation in real life, that, %ould, were they
morali:red upon, convey more maxims of wisdom, and give a
juster knowiledge of mankind, than wyhole volumes of Lives and
Adventures, that perhaps neyer had a being, except in tbe prolific
brains of their fantastic authors."'

The writer of an excellent memoir of Wilson in Constable's
Miscellany justly observes, Il tbat this, it must be acknoivledged,
is a somewvhat prolix and overstrained summing up ot'his observa-
tions : but it proves Wilson to have been, at the early age oftwenty
three, a man oI'great penetration, and strong native çense ; and
t-hews that his mental culture had been much greater than might
have been expected froin bis Iimited opportunities." At a subse-
quent period, he retraced his steps, taking wvith bima copies of bis
poems to distribute amofig subscribers, and endeavour to promote
a more extensive circulation. Of this excursion also be bas given
-in account in his journal, from which it appears that bis success
%vas Car from encouraging&. A mong amusing incidents, sketches of
character, occasional sound and intelligent retnarks upon the man-
ners and prospects of the coramon classes oU society into iwhich be
found bis way, there are not a I*et severe expressions indicative
of deep disappointment, and some that merely bespeak the keen-
er pangs of svoundee pride founded on conscious menit.

Wilson. on the breaking out of the flaines of tbe French Revo-
lution, like many other ardent spirits, thought they were ft-res
Icindled by a ligbt trom beaven. He assaciated bimself with the
Friends of the People-most of whom soon proved tliemselves
to be the Enemies of the flumun Race. His biographe r in Con-
stable's Mliscellany-unlike one or two others elsewhere-saw
Wilson's conducti in ai tbings connected with I this passage in b is
lire,"' in its true Iight. That gentleman does not calumniate the
respectalde toivnsmen of the misguided Poet-oand a Poét >~ wvas
-for bring-ing bim to le-gai punishment tor an unprincipled act
(an attempt to extort money for the suppression of satire, or ralher
groýs; and false abuse of private character,)which he committed,
ut a time ivlien bis moral sense-in after time firm, clear, and pure
-vas weakened, distéirbed, and darkened by dangerous dreams
and delusions, which bis own renson soon afterwards dispelled.
44 His conduct bas given umbrage to those in hower, and -he wvas
marked as a dangerous character. In this condition, foiled in bis
efforts to acquire a poet's name ; depressed by poverty ; bated by
those svho had smarted beneath bis lash ; and suspected on account
of bis politics ; it is not to be ivondered at, that Wilson listened
wvillingly to the flcttering accouints regarding America, and spee-
dily resolved to seek that'abode of Utopian excellence," His del
termination was bigh-heated and heroic, for the means were so
ivhich enabled him, to carry it into execution. 44Wben he finalIy
deternined on emigration, lie. svas not possessed oUfounds suficient
to pay bis passage. ta order to surmount that obstacle, be adopt-
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ed a plan of extremne diligence at bis loom, and rigid personal
economy ,by wbich meanc he amassed the necessary sum. Ater
living for a perioù of* tour months, at the rate of one shilling per
week,he paid farewell visits to several of his most intimate friends,
retraced somne ofhbis old flivourite haunts, and hidding adieu to bis
native land, set out on foot for Port- Pattrick,"--tlîence saied to
Belfast, aiuI then embarked on board an Americar' slîip bound to
YNewcastle, in the State of Delaware, ivhere ho arrived on the
l4th ot*July, 1794, 'ý with no specific object, without et single
letter ot' introduction, and %vitli- only a fev shillings in his poc-
ket." He had then just completed his twenty-eighth ycar.

For eight 3'ears, %Wilson struggled on-now a copperplate-prin-
ter-nov a weaver-now a pedllar-nov a land.measurer--now
a schoolmaster-and now of a composite occupation and nondes-
cript. But hoe was neyer idie in mind nor body--alivays held
fast bis integrity ; and having some reason to think angrily--
though we doubt ngt, Iovingly-of Scot land--he persisted reso-
lutely, if not in thinking,in speaking and lvriting highly ofArneri-
can litéa and character-aso of Il every kind of'peaches, apples,
walnuts, andi wild grapes, flot enclosed by higb wvalls, nor guarded
by traps and mastiff--." He adds. - When 1 see them sit doivn to
a table, loaded ivitb roasted and boiled, fruits of different kinds, and
pienty of gond cider, and this lënly the common lare of thecommon
people,. 1 think of my poor coun.rymen, and cannot help feeling
saorowtul at the contrast." These and other lamentations of bis
over the wvretchedness of"I cauid kail in Aberdeen and cuslocks
in Strathbogie," have too mucb in themof bile and spleen ; nor
Joes it appear ttiat, with ail his extraordinory talants,- at the end
of eight years, hie was better off-or so well-in the New World
as ho ivould probably have been, with equally proper and prudent
conduct, in the ol. Philadelphia wvas flot a kinder mother to
bim than Pais!ey hadl been-and in'the land of" liberty it appears
that lie had led the life oU a slave. Mlan does flot live by bread
alone-and certainly not by peaches, apples, wvalnuts, and wild
grapes-with plenty of good cider. There ivere enjoyments par-
taken of by the poor ail over Scotland, during those eight years,
whjch t'ew or none knew better how to appreciate than this high-
ly.gifted man, utterly unknowvn to the people of Amnerica ; nor, in
the nature of things, could they have hiad existence. But Wilson
in spite of bis vain ly-chcris hed dissatisfaction with the state of
things ini bis native country, loved it tenderly, and tenderly did
lie love the friends there whom he neyer expected again to see;
for bis heart, though it was flot addicted to outwvard overflowings,
was full of the holiest feelings and affections, and1 it was deep. Its
depth sometimes seems sulien-but the time was near when it ivas
to be revisited with sunshirie, and to murmur music. In a letter
to bis father froni Milestown, Philadelphia, August, 1798, he
shows ovory disposition that best becomnes a man. 1 1 should be
very happy, doar parents, to bear from you, and how my brother
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and sisters are. 1 hope David will be a good lad, and take hie
father's advice ina every difficulty. If hie does, 1 can tell him lie
will neyer repent it; il'he does not, be may regret it bitterly with
teare. Th is ii thie advice of a brother, with îvhom be baî not yet
had time to he much acquainted, but wvho loveà him sincerely. 1
ehould %vish, also, that hie would endeavour to, iraprove biimseef ina
somne useful parts of learndng, tu read books of Information and
taste, without svbicla a man, in any cotintry, is but a cloil-pole ; but,
beyond every thing else, let hilm cherish the deepest gratitude t'O
God, and affectionate respect for épis parents. 1 have thougbt it
my duty, David, 10, recommend tinese amiable virtues to yeu, be-
causqe I arn vour brother, and very probably 1 rnay cieversee you.
Ina the experience 1 have bad among mankind, 1 can assure you
tbat such conduct will secure you rnany friends, ind support you
under your rnsfortunes ; for, if you live, you mnuât meet with tbel»
-they are the lot of life,"?

Durirag bis, residerace at Milestowra, it appears tbat be perform-
ed a journey on foot, ira twenty-eight. days, of nearly eight hua-
dred'miles, , mbo the strate of New York, for the purpose of visiting
and assisting a fainily of relatives fromn Scotlarad.

Ina the yeasr 1802, he became a teacher ira a seminary ira the
towosbip of Kiragsep, near Gray's Ferry. on the river Schuylkill,
a few miles froni Ubiladeiphia. Here be became acqunîted with
that excellent man and naturalist, William Bartram, and witb Law-
son the engraver, froni whom bie too< lessons 'in drawirag, and who
afterwards greatly improved bis delîneations of bis larling birds.
Here, too, bie becarne acquainted wîîb the books où Natural His-
tory of Edwards and -Catesby ; nor do. we believe that up to tht
time had he aray knowledge of ornithologmical scie nce, lBIS poems,
written b4bfre be left Scotlarad, do not, as far as w-e remember,
discover aay unusually strong symptoms of a passion for plump.ge ;
and probably he kaew no more about the &« Birds of Scotland,"'
thara what he had gathered from involuntary notices in bis delight,
when tokiag bis evecirag walks on the Braes of Balwbidder, or
among the woods of Crookstone, or when trudging wvith bis pack
among solitary places, 'vhere the linnet sang from the broom or
brier thickets. ilt is true that bie took a fowling-piece with hlm, to
America, and bis very first act, as Mr. Uetherington says, on bis
arrivai there, was shooting a red-beaded woodpecker, on bis way
from Newcastle to Philadelphia. During an excursion, too, ira
the autuiin of 1792,1 as a pedlar, throuoh a considerable part of the
strate of N -w Jersey, lie kept a Journal, in whicb there are notices
of the principal natural productions, and sketcheg of the indige-
nous quadrupeds and bîrds. jIis passion for ornithotogy, soon as
fairly awakened, rose tip Ide, a sliimbering fire blown on by a
strong wind; andin 1802. when cheered and encourage( by Bart-
ram, Lawson, ami othere, hie began no doubt to indulge in day.
dreanis, %vhich were soon nobly realized. Atbtls period bie rap-
peared s.bject to decp despondency and depression ; for his snind
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wu constantly workingand brooding over diîm and indefinite plans
and systems for the future. tgComing events c.îst (heir shadoiva
before," and lie was wrestliug with douht, fe.-r, andI hope, and a
strange bout of phantoms, indicaîting to huai the pattîs of' lus des-
tined vocation.

Writing to a friend in Paisley, in Jâne 11',03, lie says, "lClose
application to the duties of my profes-zion, ,vhirli 1 hivc follovedl
sînce 1795, bas deeply injured my constitution ;the more ro, that
my rambling disposition wa8 the worst calciulated of .îny one's ini
the world for the austere regularity of a te.îclier'.; 1l'e. 1 have
had many pursuits since 1 left Scotland-mathematicg, the Ger-
man language, music, drawing, and 1 ain nozw o bott inaking a col-
lection of ail ourfinesi birds." And in a letter to l3artram, wçritten
e.bout. this tuie, lie siys finely, Il 1 sometimes rsmile to think, tbat
while others are immersed in dleep schemes of speculation andi ig-
grandizement, in buildiug towns and purchasing plantations, 1 amn
entranced in contemplation over (the plumage of a lark. or gazing
like a despairing lover, on the lineaments ofan ovl. Mlille others
are hoarding up their bags of money, %vithout the powver of enjoy-
ing it, 1 arn collecting, without injuring my conscience,or ivounding
my peace of mimd, those beautiful specimens of Nature's works
that are for ever pleasing. 1 have had live crows, hasvks and owls ;
opossums, squirrels, snakes, lizards, &c. &c., so that my room has
sometimes reminded me of Noah's ark ; but Noahi hal a iue in
one corner of it, and in this particular our parallel does not altoge-
ther tally. J reccive everyseubject ofantural history thatis brought
to me ; and, thougkt'they do flot march into my ark from ail quar-
ters, as they did into that of our great ancestor. yet 1 find means,
bv the distribution of a few fivepenny bits, to mnake (hem findi the
w;ay fast enougli. A boy, not long ago, brought me a large basket-
fui, of crows. 1 expect bis n#xt load will be -bull frogs, if I don't
soon issue orders to the contrary. One ofmy boys caught a mouse
in achool, a few days ago, and directly marched up to me iviUh his
prisoner. 1 set about drawing it that same evening; asid ail the
whule 'the pantings of its littie heart shewed it to bc in the most
extremne agonies of fear. 1 hadt intended to kilI it, in order to fl
it in the claws of a stuffed owl ; but, happening to spill a few drops
of water near wvhere it wvas tied, it lapped it up %vith such eager-
nes, and(lIooked in my face with sucli an eye of supplicatirg terror,
as perfectiy overcame me. I imrnediately untied it, and restored
it to life and liberty. The agonies of a prisoner nt thie sake,
wbile the fire anfinstruments of torment are preparing, could not
Le more severe tan the sufferings of that poor rn"e; and, in-
significant as the object was, 1 feit. at that moment the sweet sensa-
tions that mercy leaves on the mind wien she triumphs over cru-
elty.",

In 1804, accompanied Ly two friends, Wilson set out on a pedes-
trian journey to the Falls of Niagara ; and b ' ving dropped t hem,
(not thie Falls,) after an absence of fifty-nine days, lie returned
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home, havin- with -un and baggige travcrsed nearly 1300 milee
-te use bis oiwn words-"&through trackless snows, anti uninha-
bited forests-over stupendous mountains, and down dangerous
rivers-passing ove r as great a varl'ety of meni and modes of living,
as the sarne extent oi'country can exhibit in any part of North
Americaý Tlîough ini this tour 1 have haci every disadvantage cf
deep roadis ai rrugli seather-hurricd marches and many other
inconvcniceq toecncouinter,-yct se far arn 1 from being satistied
%vtit wvhat 1 have seen, or discouraged by the fatigues wbmch every
traveller must submit to, that 1 feel more eager than ever te com-
mence seme more exte~nsive expedition, where scenes and sub.
jects, entirely new and generally unknown, rnigbt reward my cu-
riesity ; and where perhaps, my humble acqutisitions might add
something to the stores of knoivledge. For ail the hazards and
privations incident ta such an uindertaking, 1 feel confident ir. my
ewn spirit and resolution. With ne famnily to enchain my affec-
tions ; no ties but those of frîendship; with the most ardent love te,
my adopted country ; with a constitution which hardens amidst
fatigues; and witb a disposition sociable and open, which can find
itself' at home by an Indian fire ini the depth of the woods, as wel
as ini the best apartmnent cf the civifized ; for these, and some
other reasons that invite me atvay, 1 amn determined tob ecome a
traveller. But 1 amn miserabiy deficient in many acquirements ab-
selntely necesqary for sucb a ch-tracter. Bôtany, mineralogy, and
drawin-, 1 most ardently wish te be instructed in. Can 1 yet make
any progreîs in. botany, sufficient to ed.able me to be useful? ani
what wvould be the mest proper way te proeeed ? 1 have many
leisure moments that should be devoted te tlîis pursuit, provided
1 could have hopes of succeeding. Your opinion on this subject
ivili confer an additional obligation on your affectionate friend."

Ini the spring cf 180.5, he had made many drawings of the birds
te be found in Pennsylvania, and endeavoured te acquire the art
of etching under the instructions cf Mr. Lawson, but ivith ne very
distinguisbed success. He had planned his great work, I Amern-
ccci Ornithoiogy ;" and wvas anxieus tha ,t M1r. Lawsoci sheuld en-
gage ii it as a joint cencern ; but on his declining t, (Io se, Wilson
declared with solemci emphasis, his unalterable reselution te pro-
ceed alone ini the undertaking, if it should cost bien bis life. I
shali at Ieast leave a small beacon te point eut where I penished."
lHe now became Editor cf on edition of Rees's New CycIopaedia,
publisbed 'by Mr. Bradford, bookseller in Phi elphia, and re-
linqeiished tb%4ife of a scheoolnaster. He Pr eded witb vast
eciergy ici bis "reat work-bis famne hatt airea waxed great-
and now Wilson must have enjoyed bappiness.ïln 1807, he made
a pedestrian excursion threugh part cf Pennetyîvania, colîecting
new specimecis, ami procuring additional infýorjeatien. And ini
September 1803, the first volume cf the Amerlêan Ornithology
made its appearacice.

el When," quoth his Americaci biographer,"I the superb volume
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was presen!ed to the public, their delight %vas equalled only by
their astonishment, that America, as yet in ils infancy, should pro-
duce an original work in science, ivhich could vie ln its essen-
tials ivith the proudest productions of a simnilar nature of the Eu-
iropeen world." Ail that is v'ery fine. 'But it atppears that to) a
letter written by Wilson in 1806, about bis proposed %vork, and
other schemes, to Jefferson, the President, no ansiver wvas re-
turned ; and in giving, existence to this great wvorkç, Wilson says,

1 have expended al. 1 have been saving- since my arrivai Ii
America. Whether 1 shall be able to realize a fortune by this
publication, or receive first costs, or suifer the sacrifice of my Jittle
ail, is doubtful." 1He spealis Nvîth pride, in a letter ta is fiha r

tof the favourable receptiori he met %vith arnong mahiy of the irst
characters in the United States ;" but we cannot see on ivlat
ground his American biographer chuchies over the notion that
his country, Il yet in its inIincy," pro<luced a work w'bicli struck
the Transatlantic public and rel)ublic wiith equal dýlight and as-
tonishment. Wilson, a Scotch weaver and packman, produced
the said work-America produced but the bircls--and for having
done so we give her ail due credit. But we must not forget that
Paisley, not Philadeiphia, produced Wilson.

The first volume of the Ornithology having been prodnced by
book and crook, we leave you to jidge whether by Wilson or by
America, pray did the New World %vith a maternai eye regard
her offspring ? Did sh it to behold the bantling, su ckle it at
her own breast, or nurse as bounteous as Cybele ? We
are sorry to say tha e d 1 she could in an honest underhandi
way to commi1t inf icide. fhe adopted starvation, cold, and
neg»lect, as the meaens of'mu4e r--but the vig-orousoffspring, of the
heart and brain or a Paisle: tenver outlived the ivithering teat-
mnent--and as it isêily in infa~ yta uhcetrsee
is now immortal. In Sept, f0O8, W'ilson journeyed eastward-
and during winter he visited the southern States, exhibitingr his
book, and trying to procure subsc-ribers. He 'vas almost every
where discountengnced, or sneercd ut, or' frowned upon ; but not

IlChili Penury reprk'd bis noble rage,
Nor froze the geni rrent of bis souk"1

The man ivho had lived s0 long> his- native towvn on a shilling
a-week, that he might maise the means of emigrating .to America
when withoùt aiVr speciflc purpose at al], was not lhkely to faint
or fail now that -e knew be was on the path of glory. "Wâat-

ever be the rest* of these matters,"l said he, " 1 tnot sit down
with folded harids, wvhilstany thing can be one toc y my point,
since God helpiPthem who hielp themselves." Fie more than sus-
pected that he " had beenrnistaken in publishing- a book too good
for the country." But though we connot but smile at the silly
boast of Wilson's American biographer, wve have no wislh to blame
America for her behaviour to ber adopted citizen. lt deserves
ceither praise xl.or blame. It was natural, and perhaps inevitable
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behaviour, in sucb a personage as she who stili rejoices in tlie
strong name--United States. She had something else te do-we
need not be more explicit-than to,-deiigbtî n Ornithology. It
must have appeared te her very absurd,aii this bustie about birds.

"I arn fixing correspondents," saith Wilson, Il ini every corner
of these northern reglons, like so many pickets and outposts ; se,
that scarcely a wren or lit shall be able te pass along. from, York
to Canada but 1 shall get intelligence of it." The man must have
seemed crazy ; and then, dollars were dollars. Literary patron-
age depends en ti rely on the state of the currency. But let it de-
pend on what il may, Euirope is as bad as America, and worse, in
lier neglIect ofgýeniuis-and no country in Europe so bad as Engiand.
She hus given stones to a greater number of men ývho asked for
bread, than any other corn-growing country extant-and yet, witb
Bloomfieldi's death at lier door but yesterday, she blusters about
Scotiand'î usage of Burns, who bas been dead half 4 century.
That poor Scotland should strave ber poets te death, is more lier
misfortune than ber sin For of a country -1 where bai-starv'd
spiders feed on hiaif starv'ci fflues," w here notbîng edible, in the
shape of animal food is to be found, but sheep's heads singed in
smitbies, who but a big blustering Englishman, with his paunch
with fat capon lined, and bacon, and ail manner of grease, would
abuse the Noblemen and Gentlemen for having allowed the Devil
to run away with an Exciseman ?

Wilson, walking with his book~ und ,wasjustly one of
the proudest of men in New Yorkç, i~sors of Colum bia
college"1expressed much esteemn for l~erfornce."1 Wýbat could
they do more ? At Hariford, tbe i)ub1ishe .of a newspaper

Gex rssd the highest admiration o -1"-was mot (bat ouls? Wil-
s ack'd (hem, and eat the kernel,. but saysy ith a sly simpli-

F this is a species of currencj , bat wiitlieither purchase

tbtee nor pay the printer ; but, nev theless, il is gratifying te the
~anity of an author, when notbing better can be got." Hlaving
gone as fair east as Portland, in R4aine, wbiere lie bad an opportuni-
ty of seeing and conversing with people from the remotest bourt-
daries of the United States, anl *1 eived much information from.
them with regard to the birdsntb quent those northern regions,
be directed f'rom Portland bis ifacross the ,country, Ilamong
dreary savage glens, and mounitains covered with pines and hem-
Jocks,'amid vkose blaick and haif burnt trunks, ~d the everiast-
ing rocks and stones, this country ' grinned ho ly' "'-li 150
mruies brougb to Dartmoth College, New Hai'psbire, onth
Vermont lin e9iý -"be paid bis addresses to the. thers of Liter-
ature, and met with a kind and obliging reception. 1.Dr Wheeloch,
the President, mnade him eat at bis table ; and the I'rofessors vied
with each otber to oblige bim"-as ail Professors ougbt te do
toward ail good men and ornitbologists. In Annapolis hepassect
bis Boqk throngb both bouses of the -legisiature ; where, quolli
be, Ilthe wise men of Maryland îtared and gapedi,4'rn bencli te
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bench ; but neyer baving beard of such a thing as 120 dollars for
a book ; the ayes for subscribing were none ; and s0 it wBI unau-
imously determined ini the nrative."

Through North Carolina Wilson pursued cheerily bis unaccom-
panied wny, andi founti multitudes of Iiirds that neyer wister in
1'ennsylvania, lie speaks with si gtern andi sullen delight-as wel
lie mighî.--.of its immense solitary pise aavannahs--through
which the road winds among stagnant ponds, swarming with alli-
gators-dark, sluggish creeks,, of the colour of brandy, over
wbîçh are thrown high wooden bridges without tailings, and sa
crazed and rotten as flot only to slarm one's horse, but also the
rider, and to make it a matter of thanksgiving te bath when they
get fairly over, witbout going tbrough ; enormous cypress
swamPs, wbich, to a stranger, have a striking, deqolate, andi
ruinouti appearance. He desires the frienti to whom: he is writing
to picture to bimself a forest of prodiglous trees, risiflg thick as
they cas grow from a vast, ilat, andi impenetrable moràçs, cover-
eti for tes feet [rom the grousci with reeds. The ieatlesýs limbs
of the cypresses are covered wîth on extraordinary kind ofmioss
front twb to ten feet long, in sncb quanlities, that fifty men migbt
cosceal themselves in une tree. Nothing, he says, struck bim
with sucb surprise, as the prospect of several thousanti acres ot
sucb tisiber,. loadeti, as it were, wath many million tons of tow
ivaving in the wind. Tbrough .solitary pine sRvannabs and cy-
'Press swarmps, the enthusastic Oraithologist thns journeyed on,
sometimes Ibirty miles without seeing a hut or a humas being ;
but on one occasion he found himseif all at once in flot only civi-
Jized, but elegant society. "tThe compaiiy consiqteti of 237 car-
rion crowns (vultur stratus), five or six dogs. and myseif, though 1
ocly kept order, asnd left the eatimg part entirely to others. 1
saito8 ntear the dead borse, that my feet toucheti bis ; andi yet, at
ose time, 1 counted 39 vultures os andi within hlm, sa that hardly
an inch of bis flesh coulti be nees for them.»

In January, 1810, %~as publisheti bis second volume, anti Wil-
sos immediately set out for Pittsburg, on bis routé to New Or-'
Jeans. Prom Pîttsburg lie descendeti the Ohio by himself in a
skiff-bis stock of prcvisions consistiiig of soute biscuit and cheese,
andi a bottie of cordial-his gun, truck, asti greatcoat, occupieti
one endi of the boat-be had a @mtail tin to bale her, anti lu take
his beverage froi the sîreasi. "1 1launched into, the streasi, and
soos winded away among the bille that everywere enclose this no-
ble river. The weathe'r was wvarm and serene, andi the tiver
like a mirror, except wbere tloating masses of ice spotteti its sur-
face, andi which requireti sosie care to steer clear of; but these,
to'my surprise, in lese than a day's sailing totally disappeareti.
Par firois being concerneti at my new situation, 1 felt niy beart ex-
pasti with joy at the novelties wbich surrountied me ; 1 listeneti
wvith pleasure to the whistling of the reti bird on the banks as 'I
passed, and contemplateti the fcwest scenery> as it receded, with

VOL. il 2 Hf
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increasing delight. The 6moke of tbe numerous sugar camps ri-
sing lazily among the mounitains, gave great effect to the varyîng
landscape ; and the grotesque log cabins that here andi there
opened from the ivoods, wvere diminished int mere doghouses by
the sublimity of the impending mountains. If you suppose to
yourselt two paralilel ranges of fiorest-covered bills, whose irregu-
lar summniti are seldom more iban three or faur miles apart, ivind-
ing through an immense extent of country, and enclosing a river
hall a mile %vide, wbich, alternateiy washes the steep declivity on
one side, and leaves a ricli, forest-clad bottom; on the other. of a
mile or so in breadth, you wvill have a pretty correct idea of the
appearance of the Ohio. The banks of tbese ricb flats are froui
tiventy to sixty and eigbty feet bigh ; and even these last were
ivithin a few flet of' being oves-flowed ia December, 1808. 1
now strîpped %witb alacrity to wy new avocation. The current
wvent about tsvo and a hall miles an hour, and1I added about three
and a hait' miles more to the boat's svay with my, oars.

"ý 1 rowed twenty odd miles the first speil, and found 1 sbouid
be able to stand it perfectly wveil. About an hour after nigbt, 1 put
up at a miserable cabin, fif*tv-two miles fromn Iittsburg, where 1
siept on wVhat I supposed Io be corn stalks, or something worse;
se, preferring the sinooth bosomn of the Ohio te this bush beap,
1 got up long betbre lay, and, being under ne apprebiension of
losing my ivay, 1 again pashed out inte tbe stream. The land-
scape on eacb side lay in one mass of shade ; but the grandeur of
bbc projeclingr headlands and vanishingr points, or lines, was charm.
îngyly reflected in the smooîh giassy surfaice below. 1 could only
discover whea 1 was passing a clearing by the crowing of cocks,,
and now and then, in more snlitary places, the big-horned owv.
made a most hideous hollowing, that echoed amnong the mountain'.
In this lonesome manner, ivith full leisure for observation and rc-
flection, exposed to hardships ail day, and h;ard berths ail niant,
to storms ol ram, bail, and snow--for it froze severely alimost
esrery night-l persevered, froai the 2-ith of February to Sunday
evening, Alarchi 17, wheu i moored my sk-Iff safely In Bear Grass
Crcek, at the rapids of the Ohioafter a voyage of seven liundred
and twenty miles. My bauds £uffered the most ; and it svill be corne
iveeks, yet before they recover their former feeling and ilexibili-
ty. It wouid be tbe bask of a month te detail ail the particulars,
of my numei'ous excursions ini every dlirection fromn the river."
Thbis is but a short specimen of tbis journal. Read the whole, if
von wvould know Wilson.

L'ass we on te the year 1812. H-e ivas, in it, elected a member
cf the American Philosophical Society ; and in 1813 he bad com-
pl.eled the literary maberiais of the eigl'th volume of bis work.
,lIle now enjoyed." Mr H-etherington sàys sveil, Il the satisfacti-

on of kanowing that bis labours had not been vain, and that tbe va-
lue of his work was generally appreciated, for ah(hough emana-
ting from, a republican country, thcre was at this period not a
croin-e hý,el 1 iii 'ro 1 , iho bad not become a gubscriber to the
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American Ornithology." But the end ofliis career was at hand.
His constitution had been shook and underrnined by much bodily
fatigue and many mental anxieties. I-lis genius had Il o'er*in-
formed its tenement of cday." The dysentery-i-.hich had at-
tacked hirn on his skiff-voyage down the Ohio, and which he liad
then vanquisbed by a wiId-strewvberry diet, at the advice of a svild
indian physician-returned to the charge-and under the assault,
Alexander Wilson, the P-aisley Paet, and American Ousilhologist
baving Ilgiven [he svorld assurance of a man"-laid down bis
head and died-on the 23d of August, 1813, in the 48tb year of
bis age.

Such is a slight sketch indeed of the life of this cxtraordinary
and highly-gitied man-WVilson, the Arnerican Ornithologist, aï
he is, and wili continue to be called, par eininence.

IlTo-morrow for fresh fields and pastures new,"1
was the inspiring feeling- with which, on ail journeys, lie lay
dowrs every night in the svi!derness. For"I fie ldsnd pastures"
though they too abound in the New lVorid-substitute swamps
and forests. 1-le wvas a man of genius-,oend Nature and Scotland
had given him an undaunted beart. The Birdery of North Ame-
rica, it may be said, belonged to him wha first in their native
haunts devoted bis prime of Meti to the study of ail their kinds, and
who, died for Ornithology'ls sake."-Backwood's .IIag-azinc.

FAREWELL. By A SOLDIER'S CIILD).

[FOR TIIE Il. DI. 31.]

NMusi, it bc soe must 1 dcpart
Frona thce and thinel, lov'd Scotia's Ehore?1

The breathings ef a grateful heart
-Will linger here-th'te b or

Ye kindly friends whom 1 mnust leave,
Long will your cherialied mnemory dwdl

W'ithin this bosona, tho' it heave
%Vith bighâs, while breathin- forth farcwell

Earewcll, each lovely scene, the gales-
Ere this be read-w.:ll hear us far,

From Scotia's verdant hlils arsd Vate2,
In mother Britain's wood-wall car.

yct long wc ling-er o'cr thlat ilood,
Nor wish to -o, tior dare to stay,

But we must part with naounitai.,wcod,
And thon beiov'd Clhebucto Day!

Farewell yc happy sumnictur bowers,
la garden anti ini fragrant revc,

%Villre days have sped as thcy were hours.
M1idst. friends svhom ail that know mu5t lovc.

Anti Nova S&otia's wintcr sýports;
ahýo leavc with fond re-ret



There ( vcry scason las re5olt:r

Alid charms I ntever cau ibor.ct.

The patrons of my muse ! i<ind mcn
ýha11 1 paSb bir ilor bid adteu '_

011 ! nlo-anid Ilion Who guid'st MY iýVl,
tGrant that their patrons bu not ht w

Aid thou tlitir honest hicarts. and %fill
'fheir 1Lforts to thy cause incrcase

To show to li thât tis tl>y iwill
J'bat all ý>houid -ali Lteratpence~

Vain would I humbly ask thy aid
StiUl on their pgsto appear;

But-to thy iwill 1 bow nsy head,
Thol imov'd front what 1 hold so dear.

%Vith gratitude mny hearf. doth swil
Kind pâtro Of ni sy mus(: -fareel

TUE BELLS 0F ST. MARY'S.
Those evening bells-those cvcning bcIis !11

'iF LIRE is a dcigh hich those only cars appreciate who havec
feit it, in recalling to one's mind wvhen cast by fortune upon a
sîrange soii and among strarigers, the sights and sounds which were
fainiliar lo one's infant davs. It is pleasant loo, lhough perhaps,
li le the praise of one's own friend, rather obtusive, lo snatch those
nsemories from their rest anid give thezn to other ears,-to ling(e
thens with an interest, and bid thens live agrain. Whien ive p er-
ceive, likewise, that places andI circumstances of real beauîy ani
curiosity remain neglected and unknown for want of"I some longue
to gnve their wvortbitness a voice," there is a gratification to our hu-
mnan pride in thse effort to procure thens, even for a space,

Aforted residence 'gaiast the tooth, of time
And razure of oblivion.

The city of Limerick, tbough surrounded by some very toiera-
bic demesncs, is sadly deficient Mn one respect, tiot au urimportant
one in atty large lown. There is no public ivalk of any
consequence immediateiy adjoining il. The canal which leadi Io
D)ublinî is lieak, t'rom ils %vant oft' rees ; xinlealthy, froir tise louw
marAhy champazgn iwhich lies on eilhcr side ils bankls. T his,howeyer, for want of something hz;ter, wais for a consider;îbie
tlime the faýshionable promecnade, unil the formation of the Aliii-
t;rry Walk on tihe wvestern side ; to which the beauties of Lim-
erick-have given amnong 1hcinsc1zvcs, the illty appellation of the

But atI the head of tbis canal, where il divides itzelf ino tsvo
branches, wlrich, gradually widening andI throwingr off their
;zrtaficiai appearancc, from a glteigcirclet ircuind azz.mall i~-
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iLaIlil %'.hich 13 covercd Nvith ivater shrubs-on this spot, 1 have
,Ieligh'.teilly repoïed in manv a swveet sunset,-when 1 loved Io

seka glîaapse ut inspiration ina such scenes-to imitate Mtoore's
noctrv-and throiv rlaym',s together, about thl ic ns and ills-
s-tl'Caas and beam'z, and even and heaven, and fiincy 1 ivas a geni-
us !-"ý 'Tis gotie-'i.; -one !" as old Capulet says.

)ut let us Fecail it for a moment. Have the complaisance to
indulge me ina a day-dream, and fiancy if you can, that you sit be-
side nie ori the banki. %Ve are bevond the hearing ofthé turmoil
and laustle cf the tovn- " the city'le voice itseWf is soft-like so-
litudt-'s"--a-ad there is a bush around us that is delightful-the
be;tuitiul repose of the evening. The sun, that but a lew mi-
nutes since rtiishei down the i'est iil the speed ofhde ivander-
in- star, pauses ere hie shail set upon the very verge ofthe hori-
zon, a nd suifles upon lais own handiwork-the crcation of bis
fosterin , fervour.-Iil! one sound atone reaches us here ; and
hiv grand andi solemn and harmoniouis in ifs mqnotony ! These
are thie f-rreat belis of* St. Mlary's. Their deep toned vibrations
undulate so as to produce a sensible effect on the air arotund us.
Tfhe peculiar tineness of the sound has been ofîcra remarked ; but
there is an old story connected with their history, whichi wlîen-
ever 1 hear them ring out over the sulent city, gives a something
more than harmony to tuie peal. 1 shall merely say, that what
arn aboout t1 relate is told as a real occurrence, and 1 consider it so
touching'y poetical ina itsei"--tliat 1 shali not dare to supply a
flctitiotis ruame and Iictitious circumstances ivhere 1 have been
unahie to procure the actual ones.

rIhey wvere originally brought from Italy ; they haad been
rnantt'cturcd by a young native (whose name the tradition has
not preserved,) and linished after the toit of many years, and he
Ipridcd irnsellf upon his work. They wvere consequeratly pur-
claascd by tlic pnior of a neighboring convent ; and with the pro-
lits of thas sale, thae Young Italian procured a littie villa, wvhere he
had the pleasure ofhcaring the tollin- of is belîs from the con-
vent cliii andi ofg4roiving old in the bosom of domestic happiness.
Thiis lîowcver %vas not to continue. Ila some of those brouls,
wvhether civil or foreign, wvlich are the undying ivorm ina the
peace ot a ta-llera land, the good Italian was a sufferer arngst
rnaanv. 1le~ lo-t lii ail ; and, after the passing of the storm, fouad
lairnl rcs' -~cdal aone amid the ivreck of fortune, frierads, l'am-
ily, andI 1iacn'xý Th'e convent in ivhich tlue belîs, the chet's-'doeu-
vre of liFs sill1, vi crc hung, w as razed to the earth, and these
Liet carricd away irîto anoiluer land. The unfontunate owner,
ha~untcd hy bis memoriciz, and dc,-erted by lus hepes, hecame a
I'analcrcr over Europae. Ilis laair greiw gray, and bis heart
wvithered, before lie again found a home or a friend. In thuis
desclation of spirit, lie formed a resolution of seeking the place
ta %vlîich thîosc 1rcaý;urcs of his memory luad been finally borne.
Ile sailed for lt'elaind--p)roceeded up ilue Shanuon ; the vessel

1'utl'c ý l'col, ncar Limnick; and bcehircd a smaîl boat
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l'or the purpose of landing. The city was nowv Mèfre lm ; anti
he behelti St. Mary's steeple, litiiogp its turretteti heati above the
srnoke and mist of the Olti TFown. le sat in the stern andi looked
fondly toward it. It was ain evening, so calai andi beautiful, as to
remind hlm of hisown native hiaven ia the sweetest time of the
year--the death of the spring. The broati streamn îppeareti hike
one smooth mirror, andi the litie vesszeI glideti through it -. ith
almost a noiscleb.4 espedition. On a sutiden, amiti the ger.erat
stillness, the belQ tolled froni the Cath)edral-'-ile rowers resîed
on their oars, anti the vessel wvent forward ivitih the impulse it
hati receiveti. The old ltaijaa looket towards the city, crosseti
bis arms on bis breast, anti Iay back ia bis seat; home, happiness,
early recollections, frientis, tamily-ali were in the- sounti, andi
went with it to bis beart. Mien the rowvers looketi round, they
Lehelti hir with bis face still turrned toward the Cathedi'al, but bis
eyes wvere closed, anti when (bey landed-thcy l'ounti hlm cold !

Sucb are the associations whicb the ringing of'St. 1AIary's bells
brin- to my recollection. 1 do flot knoiw howv 1 can better conclude
ibis letier than %vith the littie Melody, of which 1 bave given the
line above. It is a good specimen ofthe peculiar tingling melody
of the autbor's poeîry-a quality in whîch be neyer bas been
equalleti la bis oiva language, nor exceeded in any other ; al-
thougb, like a great niany more of bis productions, it bias very
little merit besides-Wby! you can alrnost fancy you heàr tbemn

fLngIlg y

Those evcnin- belis--those evenin- belis-
Ilow many a tale their music tells!
Of yoesth and home and native clime,
When 1 Iast heard Ibeir Soothing chîme!

Those pieasant hours have passed away,
And many a heart that then was gay-
Within the tonib now darkly dweils,
And hears no more those evening bells.

And so «twill be wvhcn 1 amn gene,
That tuneful peat will etill ring» OU-
When other bards shall walk those ®i:l
And 2ling your praise-sweet cvenin- bt I1.::

LODGINGS IN'THE STRAND.
WIJAT a cbarming place Ibis London is for higrh heads andi Ioi

pockets.for a man wbose pridc anti whose pence preserve an in-
verse ratio to eacb other! TaIk of ti'e deciension of the drarna,
the degeneracy of acting-it is ail - -6oxet 1?r<dcrca itihd"-tbere
are more livelihootis gained by histrionic representitlons at tbe
preseut day n Lonidon than there ever %vere. It is not necessa-
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ry for an actor of genius ta confine bis exertions within thewa.tIs,
or te the boards rjf iis or that edifice dedicated Io 8cenic iIlusi-
Ons ; it maY not be Po"Ita for snany to have their namnes exhibited
in relation ta their calling in a p1ly.bill. that the world rnay re-
cognize them as disciples ofT 'halia or Melpomnenc; or never to
fellow their art, but ini the sock, or buskin, ils types and badges,
no be the ivorid thie gyreat stage (in which theirb exils and their
entrances"' are madie, andJetc their Il littie haur" Se ssvelled to
the duration of' a liie. Thef-re i.; then no manager, decked with a
Iittle bni authority, te, corne between them and the public-no
partial critirs to wvrite dawn their rnerits-no capricious audience
ta conciliate ; no onie sees the exertions they make, and there-
fore it is in no one's power to interfère %vith them. Howv many dis-
like the society of an acter, rnerely because.he is an actor, al-
though probably a very amiable mani! Il We wish," -say they,
% fior no collision %with sucli characters-they are very svell ini their

ivay-thai is te hear and seec but who would think of ndmiltingi
as intima.,es, professed dissimulators, and therelibre dangerous as-
sociates ? Can %ve expect: titat there is onie îngenuous sentiment
remaining -ivithin -those ivbese svhole study is imnitation, svhose
lâghest ambition às Io be transformed into fac'.similes cf oliers V"
Sbould tbis peor wight professr a warm and generous friendship
in real litèe, there cire twenty Io exclaim, Il How natural-but re-
collect what an excellent Pierre or Antonib lie makes !" Should
he corne as a sympathizer in mifrue1 Capital ! lago to the
111e !".iA lover-Romeo, IEilius, et hîoc Igcnus orne;-in ail, lie on-
ly gains credit for playing a part, and his success is adequate to
what it svould be Ilin his proper &pbere." Hoiw different: is bis
case who preserves aIl the paraphe rnalia of stage trickery within
bimself, w ho is obliged te no sensible helps., and can, on occasion,
a 'lone"I play many parts,"« or even pre£s Qome eof his audience
into his dramatic corps, witbout their heing priry te the capaci-
ty lhey ili. Sucb is the actor oF'real merit, andin London there
-ire many such.

1 am orle of them-start not, reader, 1 am net goinIZto net upon
you, at lcast flot to your disadva-atage, 1 hope. 1 have -in exten-
sive circle of' acquaintances: a large connexion being a primary

re ~ir lual profe-ions. but an indikpensible one in mine. i
1îavýe mry bic .îkî'. autats rniv dinner acquaintances, anI
sny! supper cqîtac ;these comnpose my gahlery, box, and
pit audience. ln the first class are voting men in chambers and
ledgriag;, Jiterary Versons, ~vîs iacshave net reached the
matrimonial d-e;an vnintession, saine members eof
parliament, consc te town wiffinut thieir %vivesý The ladies are
seldoni included in my matin speculation-, lQvever, they enter
largely into the next class ; that ic, coniposed ai nlothers, who, love
shopping and a cicîsbeo,misses xvhose sivay at home extends te an
invitation for dinner, brothers ditto, bon-vivants who need a boon
,companion, and authors aspining" only te farne, dehighted te secure
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on alier-dinner victim to their lucubrations; this is by far the most
numerous class, and, as is proper, is my staple resource. The
third and last is more heterogeneous and dndetermined ; being
mnade up, for the most part, of the other two, ývith a few s 'trag-
glers, peculiarly its own-such as tavern friends, street acquain-
tances accidentally encountered, and three or four old maids, who,
by a supper, reward the exertions of a novel-reader, wheu bis
throat refuses to squeak forth a fine more af'ter five or six hours'
uninterrupted duty. This tiers etat comple tes the Iist.

But the reader, if he knows me, wilI say, "L hoiv did you con-
trive to get intô s0 much, and-such good Company ? You have
no'means of returning ail th'ose breakfasts, dinners, and sup pers ?"
roe, but there lies the oecret ; 1 have lodgings in oneof the best

houses in the Strand-witness my inviting ticket ; and wh o knows
that 1 mczy not one day entertain. Look at the mansion 1 inhabit;
the first floor of it lets for four guineas a week, and perhaps 1 amn
the occupant. Is not my pop'ularitv accounted for ? AMd to these
presumptive attractions, thé evident ones of exterior and manners ;
my outside is unobjectionable, thanks also to my Il creditab4e'l re-
sidence ; and, from "my conversation, it is'very- evident that I am-
ieighbour to King Charles, who bestrides the Ilhigh horse" at
our end of"I the Strand," and this, believe me, goes a great lvay.
la these facts simply, lies the mystery.

But the course of'good fortune neyer did, for a continuance, run
smooth. A storm, sorxýe time ago, impended over me, that 1 fore -
saw flot in proper ti'me to avert ; although appear 'ancesý, for one
entire fortnight Ioudly proclaimed it. These ivere* attenitions 'the
most marked from ait my triends, who seemed simultaneously
affected wïth a violent attachment to my person and society. A-
rmong those of the first class, - 1 became, tout-a,coup, a Il clever
good.hearted. fellow," Il My worthy frierid,"1 and"I the best crea-
ture in the wol. fIatf-a-dozen breakfasts a morning 1 usually
had on my handa, and had eggs been chickens, Professor Malthus
might have Il grinned a ghastly smile" of satisfaction,, to view the
Saturnean feats 1 was compelled to perform. But it was in the se-
cond ciass that I had the most overpowering tokens of affection
to encouniter ; nothing could be done without Il dear Mr.-----'s"1
advice and co-operation.-"l Mamnma was s0 angry that Mr.---did
not dine with therrPyeterday."--"' Emily, Fanny, Jane, and Pol-
ly were at au désespoir last evening, not to have their favourite
Mr.-anong them." Il Major Bottleblossorn vented bis spleen
upon the claret and Mtadeira, in the absence of his friend Mr.-."
In fact, 50 warm had the young ladies, become in their attentions,
and so well-favoured did 1 appear in the sight of those in authori-
ty over them, that 1 began, for the first time ?n my life, to enter-
tain serious ýnotions of matrimony. It was evident that 1 had only
to throw the biandkerchief to eecure my sultana among a hundred
eager candidates for the distinction ; there were the ive Misses
Bottleblossome, daughters of the gpliant Major before mentioned;
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the three Miqses SI~cnlan eminent surgeons Iovely brood;
the pretty Fanny Sylu>u te l'Our lionour;îble Misses Rusta-
%way ; the thrPe û%'iraordinary M'sses Cockletil) ; my literary
frienl Mademoiselle Aubît'orn, %vho L id about six months previ-
ous corne

Vecr the dleep waters of th~e clark blue Eent,"
onl a visit to niy two singing fi iends, the clcair-thiroa-ted Misses
fluski;son), Shlahl t fortet the beautiful SalIy %Vhimple ? wben 1 do,
1 miust forgý,,t excellence of' ali kinds. These do iiot form a sixtli
of îny list, but they lire the most proniient, as being most capable
of suJpOitiflg the dignity of my "lodgings in the Stratnd." And
110Wv the diffbculty ivas to decide the last-meritioned %vas my fa-
vourîte, but the live first lIad each some thousands of arguments
in bier fa-,our more than uny cf the others ; they had obtained

golen opinions' fromi many pei'soais, and, lis a philosopher, 1 feit
bound to <istingutish sterling neiet, even thoughi it presented itself
uridei' an unfaîvourlible aspect. Tliree nigbts, on my return to my
lodg<,ings, did I sit l'or four liours iiwvardly debating this knotty
question. The cornoctition noiv lay exctuisively betwveen Angelica
Celestina Bottleblossom, the youingest of the' tive--for six years
ziged five.a-nd-twventy--aind the fi.scinating Sally, scarcely seven-
teen. Oa the fourth night 1 had something, else to thinik of.

151el grs; sid I.jor'Bottlebloso, entering the breakfast-
room, wvhere Mrs. B. and the ive (nids wvere assembled,ivith a
newspaper in his hand, Il bis Majesty bas accepted the invitation
to the civic dinner on the 9tb)."

II Gracious me, has he ?' ejaiciulatedl 13rs. B., Miss Dorothea
M1atihuia, Miss Susanna Augusta, Miss Julia Ilonoria, Miss Georgi-
ana Mlon*tii,and Mliss Angelica Celestina, in a breath. Il Hoiv
delightful !" said Mrs, B. "How charming !" followed Doro-
thea. II -liw pleasant !" succeeded Susannah. " 1w gratify-

n!" lisped Julia. Il Iloi agreable !" sighed Georgianna.
IIoiv fortunate we are." exclaimed Angelîca, Ilin being ac-

qiiainteil ivith flir.-, who ' fias lodgings ina the Strand !
How unfoi-tunate wvas it for poor Mn. -' ow unlucky for

him, that the Kin- had consented to di1ne in the City ! 1 ivas now
beset on al sides ; fot only the three classes co.operated in wvorry-
ing me to death, to obtain accomr.odation at my "1 lodgings" for
themselves to viewv the show, but their relations' and acquaint-an-
ces' sons and dlaughters, thrust their recognitions and familiarities
upon me hy dozens-invariably followved by a request to Il let
theum stand any whlere, just to biave a peep at the procession."'
Large as my acquaintance necessanily ivas, 1 haZl no idea that 1
possessed such an overwhelming assortmeîat offriends ; they seemn-
ed to start up) at every corner of the street, and the cards Ieft ait
my "lodgings ina the Strand," %vere incalculable. OPf those who
considered themsclves entitled to precedence on this, to me me-
Iancholy, occasion, the number wvas somewvhat above twvo hundred ;
these 1 could not refute. To cach, ladividuauly, 1 ;vaa under obliL-
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gations, and thcy ilà cNpecteil a rettirn now that, as thecy consider-
cd, 1 had st in nîy powver to make oite.

But what was the real state of the case ? My Illodigings in the
Strand"> consisted ofone mi2erabie attic, ten Jcet by seven, illumi-
nated only (when 1 was flot there myscif) by a single window, two
t'cet wvïde ; this latter lookcd out on the parapet, which indeed
cooemanded a view of the Strand, but my share of' which ivould
9cýirceiy iccommodate ten persons, with ail the ingenuity 1 Couid
use in their behaît'. Add to this, that the fivoure<i teti, wlhct they
had succeeded in attaining their dizzy staticn, wvould find tbem-
selvres in very unusual company-the friends of my next roorn
neighbour, one of Warren's blacking-siirrcrs, who possessed simi-
lar advantages wvith me, and cousequentiy wvas entitled to hait the
parapet. But, independent of this respectable collision, what wa2
1 to do with the remainder of the visitors that 1 calculated upon-
between three and four hundred persons ? There were but 146
thraîst iDto the Black Fiole at Calcutta, and 123 of them peuished in
a few hours ; howv then should 1 cramn more than double that num-
ber into the stili small space of my attic apartmcnt .9

Oh! the days and nights 1 spent revolving my desperate situati-
on !-no courage bad 1 to explain to, a single in'lividual the cause of
the utter prostration of mental and bodily energy 1 exhibited, and
wvhich was becomitig every day more apparent. 1 stili moved a-
mong thera, but my identity was scarceiy discoverable ; my cheeks
greîv lank and colourless, niy eyes sunken and glazy. my figure
attenuated, and my dress comparatively neglected-I strove to
laugb, but the attempt wvas bysterical- 1 iistened to the joyful an-
ticipations of young and old, ail directedl towards the gratifications
1 wvas ta afford tbem, 1 saw new dresses, shawls, caps, &c., arrive to
each of my female acquaintancefs, and I wvas told they ivere Intend-
ed to grace my wvindows. The prudent portion of my intended vi-
sitors requested me not to put myself to any extraoirdinary trouble
for their reception ; "la few cold fowis and some wine," said tbey,
t& lai(d In a back room, will be quitte sufficient. "--Il How delightful1
a littie dance wouid be aftcr the show !" whispered pretty Fanny
Syllabub, IIif it wvas only ta the piano ; 1 (lare say Mr.-has
got one ?" Oh P' responded Angelica Celestina, '1 1 know lie bas,
for he told me he sometimes amuses bimself, learning to play on
ît."1 Thus, another thorn was added by the thoughtless faiir ones
ta those which wvere already stingingr me to death ; they d'etcrmi-
ned on baving a dance, and 1-cur non amnnia ? assented. A mi-
racle, thought 1, can only save me now !

'rhe first week of the awful month 1 passed In a sort of desperate
resignation to the certain fate I sawv gradually approaching. 1
made no preparations. Ail the under part of the bouse, I under-
stood, ivas to be thron)ged--no hope, therefore, remaitied in that
quarter ; and, atthough to bribe my next-neighbour for a loan of
bis apartment I had every whalas ! my coffers held my incli-
nation In bondage. Sunday the 7th, dilyned. " Wcll," said 1
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to myself, Ilif i can't shciv fair play, Jet me exhibit a « clear
stage,' at ail events ;" saying wviich 1 jumpeci from my sleepless
couch), and imrnediately laid about me wvith a vigour ivhich iqto-
nished myseif. -In the twinklingot'a bed-post«" 1 knockectjour
of them frorn their perpendicular on the iloor, and1 in a few mi-
nutes had thrust the ivhiole sleeping paraplernali from the room;
then I seizecl hold of tio crazy chairs, an(l excluded them Illke-
wise; a taible shared the Faine fate, and in short,a complete vacuum
was in hialf an hour rbtained. The ivindlow was now wrenclied f-rom
its moorings, and a strict survey madle of the territory 1 could
command tiiis, as i before statecl, wvas certainly capable of ac-
commoclating about ten persons, ind these 1 determineci should
be the IJottieblossoms and the Whimples, who would thus coin-
piete the number.-Fate ml,,Igt dis9pose of the rest. Ali that
day 1 iaboured intensely to render this eyrie tenable, und thie en-
trance to it somewhat iess hazardous. T1he apartment itseif, too,by
wheedlîng my gruff landlady, i got into sorne sort of' receptionable
order, and, by two or three personai sarifices, 1 contrived to fur-
nish my table with a pair of tolerable lnoking clecanters of wine,
and a cold roast goose. Altogether, tovards evening, the thing (lid
not present a very bad appearance, and I contemplated it %vith
feelings much relieved. The subsequent day 1 cletermrned to spend
entirely arnong my friends, that it might not appear that 1 svas
obliged to be personally concerned in the arrangements for their
reception at my el iodgings in the Strand ;" besides that, 1 miglit
afterwards throw much of the onuis of the disappointment wvhich
awaited them, on my landlady and ber servents, wvho, of cours--.
were to take advanf age of my absence, 4-c. &c. That night 1Ispc.L,
with the Bottieblossoms, ani made ilesperate advances to Angelica
Celestina. 1 thought hier eves betrayed a particular interest for
me, as they rested on my hiaggard countenance ; and I boldly as-
sertecl that love %vas consuming me, J liesitated flot to assign it as
the cause of my altered appearance :this macle no little impression
on lier, ancd as, towvarcis the close of our conference, ber voice
assumed a tone of îenderness, testifying that love's relative wvas
pleading my suit, 1 scarcely tivo or three times restrained mnyseif
from making, a frank avoival of my real circumstances, and throwv-
ing myseli on lier compassion and indulgence. I forbore, for tbe
1Present,but resoiving to reconsider the step agrainst the rnorrowv, and
then act decîsively one wvay or the other. At parting for the night,
the Major macle me promise to breakfast wvith themi in the morning.

Monday the 8th.-"l i %ili pour my sorrotvs," said 1, as I Strol-
led towards the Maj*or's, Il into the gentie bosorn of my Angyelica
this day is tie last of my reigo, unicss by some bold stroke 1 se-
cure a retreat fromn the ilîs that environ me ; wvith Angelica's as-
sistance I may brave them all--ivhiy should i hiesitate ?-nothing
else now can save me." Mlusing, thus, and thus determined to
mike the awful confession, 1 entered the Major's library ."lG ood
morning, Mir. --- , sad news fer us ail," wvIispered be, layà*n,,
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down the newspaper he had been rcading,"I tihe King ivors't join
the procession to-morrow, after 1i. feit my lseart litc-rally
leap within me-I seized the blessed journal in a transport of
delight-(i shahl continue to take that pasper as long as 1 live
'twas truc ! Ohi ! whîo ivould not envy me mny féelingm, if 1 could
describe them !--I 'vas emuancipated from a living death. G rum-
bic on, gond citizens, I join you ; but, pleased as your English-
mri proverbially is %vith the privilege and enjoyment ofgrumbling,
few there are, I iveen, ivho fecel more satisfaction in the perform-
aince of ths national anthem than a certain Il lodger in the Strand.'

'tegardltss of the gloom that quickly ov -rspread the sensitive
Angelica Celestina's fair' visage, reflectet romn ball*a dozen oth-
ers round the breakfasst table, 1 positively sniled--in rny sleeve ;
whbile I neyer cease1 ail day, nor Indeed have 1 yet ceised talking
loudly of Il provoking dis;îppjioatitment,"--"' grent preparations,>

insufferable Sir Clautlits"--a.nti Il nfecling, ministers," though
as far' as these last are concerned, i cannot iselp thinking them, Mi
tbis particular instance, the %visest that ever tooki office; and out
of pure gratitude, and iupon the principle that flowvers %verc strew-
ed by soute unknoirs hand iipon the tomb of Nero, i stied sever-
al very wvatery-Iilie looking teairs ivhen thcv resigned.

By tise by, as I understand his 1Majesty t~1honour the elgood
citizens," although lie bas put it off, at least once, since the above
occurrence, whenever the happy day is positively nscertained, 1
shall be delighted ta give up the eligible apartmcnt mentioned
above, in fîvour of any lady or gentleman ambitious of obtaining

" odgings in the Stranel."

DIRGE.

By Christopher North, Esq.

"Tnsmoon wag awaning,
The tempest was over;

Fair was the maiden,
And fond was thc lover;

But the snow was so deep,
That his heart it grew weary,

And he sunk down to sleep),
la the moorland sol dreary.

"Soft w'as the bed
She hasd made for lier lover,

white we're th -'hCetîs,
And cmbroidered the cover;

But bis shùets are more white,
And his caaopy graûdcri

.And sounder be ]'p
Where the hill-foxes wanderi
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"A1aQ, pr<Mty intidcn,
%vliat. ýGrrowS aticnd you

ýce Vou Sit S11lVcrinrg
wVith hgh(tt at yaur window

But long iaay you wait
Ere your :arais qhali enclose hln.

For tilI, stil i lie s
IVitli a wrcath ou hiq bosomn

" 1mwv piinful thec task,
'J'le s'a ticimgi- to til you ~

Aùa orphan yau wcre,
Ere thiq ni-sery hcfdi ou

And far ici yon wild,
ýVhere the deadI-tapers hover,

so cola, cold and wani,
Lies the corpse of your lo-ver P,

CHIANCELLOIt BROUGHIAM: A TORY SKETCH.

No~rlt. ; remember the last time 1 met poor Canniing, where lie
-und 1 hav'e sperit so many happy (lays togelher, on the queen of
the Lakes, lie spoke of Lord Palmerston in terms of considerable
warmth. I think the expression was, Il If 1 could only shake this
puppy's lîîxiious habits, ho might make a fair çeconit-rater."
George was always fond of nautical allusions. 1 shahl never for-
get the bitterness irillh which, talking of Broughiam on the qame
occasion, lie called Iiim -"that d---d four-decker of tleirs."

Tickier. Hoiv litil dîd ho think in those days Ibat four-Jecker
should ever cati himeelf Admirai !

North. Aye, or live to sec so many of the old fleet following
lier, Nvith the tricolour at the niast-head !

.North. 1 think you said you were prescrit the nigbt of the
Disolution.

Tickler. 1 was, and Lord Mfansfielà, ini his robes, thunderirig
aperto ore, w~hile this preclous Premier and bis colleagues sat
quaking before him, preseented, to oey mind, a spectacle than
which qiteus que taindent could neyer bave beeri more grand, impo.
sing, sublime. The triumph of sincerity over craft, of patriotism
over self-seekirig, of pride ove r presumption, andi, 1 wilI add, of

geisover ehlaitatierie, was never more complete. The hand
that drew Paul preachirig nt Atheris might have found a study Ini
that scene.

Nod.Howv did Brougham Iook ?
Ticklcr. As pale as denth.iand as sulky ns the devil, to be sure.

But %ve mtuzt not mix hiri up with the Shallows. Well, it did me
good to hear bis v-oice acrair-'tîs at tbis hour the s-ame that we re-
mniber-Auld Elimnbrae- ini every tarie, as perfect as"I Caller
haddies !"-But, my eye 1lie makies a rum.Iookirig Lord Chani-
cellor !
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Nortdt. Did yc forgather in private?
't'c/cicr. Several tine~- once ait Lord Elo',and anotiier day

a regular jollification, at t he Ieel-zteati, besides siundry routs anid
.soirces of ail sorts. lie ivas alwvays dlelighitftil, quite the ohi marn,
fu~ll of' mirth, inil good-hutmour, qumzzing Rlef'orm aînd Uselull
Knowvtedge. andi Jeremy andi Lord Johnny, and ail the rest ofithe
stuif oI'the day.

N1\o ru/t. Ave, aye.-l always said lie would corne to something.
It spems but yesterday that 1 was first introduced Io irn at old
Davie WVillisoti',i, %vhen ihe was trotting about the pririting-office,
with the first proof-sheets of the Edinburgh Revioev

Tic/cicr. Ciever fellows hiad rnuch reason to complain of the
old system, no q1uestion.

North. We shall see wvhat hie makes of it-tis a pretty mess
and if somehow or other he dIo not help us after ail, 1 don't very
iveiI see how we are ever to get out of it. Ileaven only knows
ivhat bis reai feelings and views may be.

Tic/cicr. Aae- but that lie has either love, or respect for any
of bis present accomplices, is wvhat t shail not be in a hurry tri be-
liove. Ho alwvays disfiked and despised Lambton-«and Grey,
down to the last hour of extremest uriavoidablo necessity, dîd eve-
ry tbing hoe could to menit lus abhorrence-he mnust have known
as wveiI as 1, hov the pokierly old impostor tailked of bis speechcg
in Yorkshire only this time twelvernonthi--but. indeed, the whole
aff.,ir,first and hast, was transparent. Lord Il Silver Po" lias been
his butt those twenty years. Goderich, Palmerston, Grant, and
Melbourne, wvere the old enemies of onme who lias t6o much sense
tri be of a florgiving disposition. Grahame is a blown bladder-
Aithorpe a duit unredeemod-and 1 don't suppose the scribe of
Don Carlos can be considered with very reverential feelings by
the reviewer of The Excursion.

N/orth. Ho is playing, no doubt, luis owo game, and we shali
see how it turris up.

Tic/cicr. For my part, if we were tri choose a President, he
should have my vote soonor than any of the bunch.

Northt. Lord Hiaru'y bas more brains, 1 admit, than ail the
others put togetiier.

Tic/cier. And thon hoe is flue only rine in the set that bas nono
of the stiff, idiotic trash of official (lignity about him. I can toler-
ato amy thing rather than that sort of gammon, for my part-but
'tis on>e of the old vices of the Whigs-and perhaps not the least
of themn.

NKorth. But hriw lon-, after al], will Brougham's mow style of,
.Jobation bo tolerafed amomg these goednatured nobles of ours?
Surely, surely, the blacking-man in the Gommons is a nuore flea-
bite to the offect of kinîi in that china shop '

Tic/cicr. No question ni'that-Plunkett did somethîng to break
the ice ; but hoe hias indced introduced tri their hordîliips* person-
ai crinsideration, In the morst ample mannor, a Ecope and capaci-
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ty of chetoric as unlike %vha-t they hid ever been used to before, as
the buundings of' the bolerri are to the skinnillic,%tions of the qua-
drille. 'i'e worst of lt is, that after ail, nitîter tblent nor pluck
of the very lirst order are reî1uisite t., enable a1 Inan 10 makie a
pretty fairisli display ini that fine; if hie cari but once bring himnself
to try it-lfl( example- Is catchîxsg, and s orne da y or other the joke
iuay really be takeri Ut) in earnes-and aî rny noble arnd idan
learned cohsîpotator on the wüoolsacl may perhaps he .îware. hiq
pas(t ifl, and even some parts of lits conduct and pr-celure- li 1,1i2
Present high capacity, nîîght be turried to toler,îble account, iii
harids neittier quiîte so nervous as his own, [1V (lutte s0 nimbie as
Poor Cannin-'s.

ANOrltI. 1 agree with you in entertaining a sincere adimiration
?or Bruh s abilities ; and though 1 aenee u muin -

tercourse wi(h him ini private life, cari ivel undersianid your hav-
ing a sort of liking l'or him ton, but somnehov, "I t does so happen,"
as Canning used to say,-it does su happeri. that 1 never think of
bis history arnd position, without feeling a soit of cloud corne over
my mind's eye. Depend upon it, that's nut a man destined to end
smoothly. He can't stop ivhere he is, and syhether he's to soar
or to sirik the deponent kriosiveth not.

T'icklcr. Castlereagh 'vent mnad, and died miscrably-Canning.
touched the verge of madness, and the cord snapt. lie is tasking
both intellect arnd temper to a pitch faur beyond either o them.

.North. [t were time he should reflect!
1t'ckler. Yes, truly. 1-ere lie is administering. nt an hour's

notice, the highest judlicial office in the world, with just as much
knowledge of cquity law as a very clever mani may be expected to
have picked up insensibly, lortuitously, indistinctly, and in short
wvorthlessly, of" the proper bussiniess of a most Jifficult prutéessiori
loto colo différent from bis own.

Nordî. AM much, for example, as John Hlope may know of lh-
tbotomy, or Dr Abercromby of Craig- De Feudîs.

lickler. Everi su, and this in tlie jîresence of a bar groivn grey
at the feet of time-honoured John of'Newcastle.

NVorth. WVhy, when one retlects on the hundred and forty mil-
lions of property actually depending on the knosvledge, judgment,
dîlligren ce, and patience utf the Chancellor of England, severai
things that have happened in our day are almost enough to make
a pour simple body start.

Ticklcr. rJhen there is tise cockpit, where the decisions of ai
thse courts of Hindou lasv, «and Persiari lawv, and Ci.igalese, and
Mlalay, and Dutch, and Spaitishi laiv, andI the old French Iaw, and
Code Napoleon lasv, and the Danisli lawv, establiShedl throughout
our Eastern empire, the Cape, tise Mauritius, tise Canadas, the
West Indiari Islands, and Demerara, have to be overhauled.
Theri there is the overlîauling ot English, Irish, and Scotch ap-
peals in the Lords-the latter p art, hotvever, beirig of ati bis busi-
ness ivhat he is nnost UP to.
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Nori. Ayc, anid thon ive have ivbat feiv Chancelions, even of
those that liad not tlieir ou lir-olpei btisircss tl crn, werc t'ver
intucl i~u ;el t daibùe iri-the aci al tear and] ivea r of party politics
-the struke-our of '. iiitupu rition-tlie ne;w wheel of' s.ircaisî-
the burden lu îuler.ifi!Y utbuîeri up fià owv bloclihe;iu!s at ail
lrmes and sea;-nas ii'ith orie thoulder, w hile lie lias tu shew the
otiet' ;t cuhi one rather, illh equal protntituide and alacrity,wvhen-
eve r il is d-i r.ible tu snaali hi r ;an taglorists.

Tl i ckiller. Vt ve -adil tu t!ii, the severe dtity of dining out nd
gi~ingdiners10 i Ii-tisand dilomats ; like u e-e, the 'mlperious

necessity of btivisib at every leyce, and> draiving-room, andi
at every danrcirig dbju aU, hep, roat, or :eizsenblv giveri or
lield by a great liud or lady o1* thc riglit side-inoreover, of being
audil!e at every ineeuug)ý about the aboi.hrnent of' chimîîey-
siweelis, andi the emnanciliation of* Blacky, and the persccution of
I>'rolièssor Itio-ccuthe simplification of common law, ;ind
the rectitication of c(Iitiv rrcdî-at thc ik-ee>iing> of the
Chancery lunaî.iics-7iccitui, the keeping- of' the conscience of
l'ing WVilliam the F'ouriîh-ecion, the uesaesncothe
editing of* Paley's îNatural 'T'heoiogy in company %vith Charles
BSel -t*trtie riiuore, te ivriiing- of* Fiiendly Ailvice ta the Peers in
pamphlets, and etie r.!viewviîg said pamphlets in the Edinburgh;
and finally, the buildi.i, ofa auck-jamn t Bi-ouglhatn-tlati-îa Say
nothing ot'rcceivingr and bamming ait the dcptutations of ait the
congregyations ot'conifiiiion.mong-ers, and reading and Pnsw ering ail
the communications ci, ail the quacks that lhink tliey haie bit up-
on inventions of momentous importance, iybether in law or litera-
turc, or )nea]mtology, or gcoIogy, or astronomny, or ribbon-wveav-
ing, or timbercleaving. or brass, or gas, or codification, or church-
ret -orniation-whleri oue takes ail these conceras in at one com-
prehensive glatice through space and :natter, 1 ý'ink it must be
obvious to thce meanest capacily that Hlenry Lord Broughamn and
Vaux, has a decicd dcal more to do thau ever bolhered the brains
of the itamortal Wýattcr Sbandy.

Norihi Suave mari magno turbantibus oequora ventis,
E tuto atcrius siawum spectare laboreni.

1 don't say that ive are likely ta look on quite c ruo-but at ail
events ive ruay hope la see ihe upshot.

'flckler. So accurseti bloviii ?-somc hideous irresistable,
irrmeîa!e rn,~h?-!soine ficrce, liorid(, simultaneous rush of a

ihousaudi( insulted, tramp!ed 1)rincipies and lir.cticcs, ail bursting
with volcanic violence mbt a -sudden rcar oi ruin ai destruction?ý

-laindignation, anger, hatre d, !scoïn, pritic, cnîritempt, lcrror,
ail conceîîtrated inta une ;ttvlùi avenging Niagara ?-

AYort /Ï. Or ivhat say you to somcthivg in the opposite way?
The hiot galloping puise ofdiseased exciternent suddenly, sonne-
how, subsides to a %vak-a picce of clcar cold ice is clapped by
some invisible hand upon the burning temples-the mist disperses
-the open serene ligtht of day thilb un the landscape-the crazy
bcights-the fearful chascu-the wide black abystes yaivnin-
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here. there, and everywhere, are reveaied ini their oakedness-
the bewiidered somnambuiist cornes to hiuoself-be pauwes, trem-
ble,, and knecks----

Tiekier. 'Tis ail, perhaps, on the cards.
Nor .It is rny fised opinion, that unless Brougham, in some

ivay or other, calis a hait, and Peel and he soeeow or other
corne together, no h uman powver can avert a revolution from Oid
En ' land. 1 don't asIiude particuiarly to ibis Reform Bil-that's
lit one lii in the chain-ane. hv revolution 1 mean nothing short

of ai compie!e upset, flot nîercly of bishops, and lords, and kings,
but ofail liv, and ail property and ail social order-a chaos of dirt
andI biood--aýye, and a more fearfui one than even the French
have waded through, if, indeed, their ivadineg cati yet be talked of
as over.

Tickler. You look too gfloomingly at every thing to-night. Pray,
take three grains of blue piut at bedtime, and a Seidiîz in the
morning. Do, tlsat's a good felow.-Backvýood's Magazine.

CHANGE 0F SCE'NE IN THE HIGHLANDS.
Time and tide

Have washed away, like weeds upon fixe sands,
Crowds of tihe olden life's memorials,
And mid the meountainis you as well maght seek
For the lone site of Fancy's filimy dreams,
Towers have decay'd, and mouldei'd from the cliffs,
Or their green age or grey has heip'd to build
New dwellings sending up the*r hotisehold smoke
From trcelcss places once iuhabited
But by the secret sylvans. On thre moors
The pillar-stone rear'd to perpetuate
The fame of some great battle, or thre power
0f storied necromancer ia thre wiidgs,
Amion- the seide change on the heather-bloumn
By poiwcr more wondrous wrought than bis, its n-aie
Has lost, or fallen itself has disappeared;
No broken ftagment, suffer'd to impede
The -.lancin- ploughshare. Ail the ancient woods
Are thinn'd, and let in floods of daylight now,
Then dark and dern as when the Druids lived.
Narrow'd is now the red-deer's for-st-reign ;
The royal race of ea-le3 is exti nct;
Bu* other changes than on moor ani cliTf
Have tamed the aspect of the wvildemness.
The simple systemn of primeval life,
Simple but stately, hath been broken down;
The Clans are scatter'd. and the Chieftain's power
1% dead, or dying-but -s. narne-though yet
It sometimes stirs thre deert. On the wiods
The tai) plumes wave no more-the tartan gceen

Wihficry streaks a'non- tire heather-beis
VOL. il. 2 K
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'Nowglows unfrequent-and the ecliocs maure
The silence of the music that of old
Kept war-thoughts stern ami the calm of peace.
Yet ta far battie-plains stil) Mort'en, £ends
lier lieroes, and s, ill glittering- in the un,
Or blood-dimm'd, her drend ) ai bayonets
Mrarches with loud shouts straight ta victory.
-A soften'd radiance now Iloats oler ber giens;
No ra e sight now upon her se-a-arm lochs:
The Sail oft vecring up the solitude;
And froni afar the noise of life is brought
Within the thunder of ber cataracts;
These wiil flow on for ever ; and the crests9,
Gold-tipt by rising, aod by settin- sun2,
0f ber old mnountains inaccessible,
G lance dawn their score for ever on the taols
That load with harvests new the humbier bis,
New sharn of ail their heather-bi oam, and green
Or yeilow -as the gleani of Lowland field.
And boid hearts in broad bosores stili are there
Living and dyin- peacefuliy ; the huts
Abodes are still of bigh-saul'd l)averty;
.And underneath their lintels Beauty stoaps
Her s;lken-snooded head, when singing gaes
The Maiden ta htr Jather at bis wark
Atnang the woods. or ininq tlle scanty 111ne
0f bariey-reapers on their narraw ridge
lu sanie small field among the pastoral brats.
'tili fragments din af anclent Ploetry
le meianchaly music down the glens
Go floatin-; and frare sliieiin- roof'd with boughs
And turi-waid'd, hi-b up ie some loneiy place
Where fiacks of sheep are nibbiing the swect graS4
0f midsumsner, and browsing on lie plants
On the clîff-mosses a few goats ara seen
Amon- their kids, yau hear sweet melodieb
Attuned ta sanie tradîtionary tale
Jly Young wife Sitting ail alone, aware
Frai shadaw an the niauntain-horologe
0f the glail hour that brings ber husband home,
flefore the gloaming, from the far-off moar
*Where the black cattie feed-there all alone
She sits and sings, except that on ber knces
zleeps the sweet offspring ofaihir faithful laves.

!3Iackw.ood's I~laga--îtt.
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[FOR TSE fi. M. el.]

ktVe often seek acquaintance with persons and thin-'S at a distance,
wviil richer miaterials remaiùn at our vtry doors unkaown"

IN former remarks concersirs the pleasant village of Dart-
mouth, %ve noticcd its situation, its history, and its appearance

froîn the opposite shore. Let us now devote in hour to wvander-
ing about tefand isprecincts, see what àti~ and suppose what
ià shall be.

The tide lies on the ferry slip limped and bright, as though it
ivere kissing a bank of fragrant turf; and Findley's forty-passen-
ger bout, sits gracefully on the ,vater, yet appears, along side the
Indian's birch canoe, spaciaus cnough for a Boston packet. Let
us here remark, that the cleurness of the waters of the harbour,
is not an ordivary excellence. Few, if any, hsarbours, of the Old
WVorld can at ai boast of similar beauty ; and strangers are de-
I[litfuiiy surprised, %vhen instead of the muddy tide-which denies
al speculation beyond the surface, or at best, shows a dimgreeny

transparency to a depth of tvo oc three incbes-they behold a pel-
lucid flood, which exhibits the many coloured marine plants on its
bcd, at the very places whbere it supports the traflic of a populous
city. But the sonorous and appropriate conch bas ceased sounding,
and the boat is out on the calm stream, bearing its very motley

frieght to the rural shore opposite. There sit the chief Engineer
and the Solicitor of the C.inalCompa.ny,and there a pair of coloured
lasses from, the black settiements at Preston ; there is Shiels the
Poet with his plaid cloak laid beside him, holding rather cold con-
versation with one of his Lawrencetuwvn nc-izhbours, and there are
two grey headed negroes siring and mistering one another with

infinite politeness ; here are a group of cigar loveing dandies

bent on a game of skittles at Warren's, and there some half dozen
sun-burnt and weather-beaten labourers repairing to the public
ivorks; scattered amnid the company, a beautiful sprinkling of
ladies appear, passing over to their residences, or only intent. on
enjoying the benefits of a sail and a walk, wvhite a nearly equal
qiln!M'&Y of les fine females, are retu rning home wilh suodry
household conveniences, purchased ivith the produce of their
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gardens wbich, they conveyed to town carly this morning ; an
Indian and bis squaw sit silently ini the bow ofithe boat, ur only
return answers te the ferry mezn, who take advantage of the gentie
breeze by shipping their oars and resting their sinewy arins. But
ive have se follwed Pope's maxim 4" the proper study of man-
kUnd is man," that ive have gained the other side wilbout giving
any save a half vacant glance at the surpassingly beautiful scenery
ivhich the passage acrose presents.

We commence oùr watk fçom Findlay's snug fitrm-house look-
ing Inn, and soon leave the cackling and quacing of ils numer-
ous poultry behind. The iandscalie at once appears exceedingly
diversiiied and picturesque, it undulates into numerous gmall hbis
and vales, and possesses finely contrasted charnis of cultivated and
und1and scenpry, This 4 1oc liil which rises te the right, has
net been long reclaimed froma a '-vilderness sute. A feiv years
ago, ils sides anid summit appeared cold and barren, and the
ground ai its base wvas a stony swamp. Cultivated fields now
sweep over its breezy top, and along its declivity. Three parts
dotwn, a cottage stands delightfully situated in a little kitchen.
garden,ii verdant labyrinth of rnany-shaped leaves surround il, the

blossoms of the French-bean appear lovely amid the dark-greens,
and the misgnidicent looking squashes and wvater melons ripen
Iuxuriantly on their banks; it seems the abode of humble plenty,
and ils rich, sunny siopes ishould be the haunt of the summer-
lovung bee. The late stony swamp, is fonoied into meadow , an d
greve, and corn fieil; and altogether, the scene is a pleasung
proof that perseverDg undustry can maake the wilderness blossom,
as the rose, and can make the desert place te sing for joy.

Again admiring the wavy surface of the landscape we pass
along, and again pause as an openung to the left exhibits a lovely
situation for a cottage, or more proud building. 'A rural gorge-
formed lîy a fliat which meets the harbour, and a smail emi-
nence at each side-is the situation alluded te. The rising
grounds are sufficient te enclose and to give a picturesque ba-
lance te the scene. The flai ini the centre runs imperceptibly
int the tide; a slight ripple breaks on its pebbly strand, and the
brigh1t -parkling waters, scein sheltered and sccluded in a litile
roniatitic co'.c. J3eyond, a noble scene is presented; the eyel
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nQarly level with the harbour, runs ont rejoicing over the glori.
ous surface,until lost in the di stant ivatery horizon; and the shores
at each side are seen bosaming ont in rom antic capes int the
deep, until the last dim oulline meets the Atlantic solitude. Oni
this ivatcry expanse, some vessels lie, appearing fromi this point
of vie w, as unearthly and as graceful as the small clouti wbicli
specks the blue abave; and more so, for the chrystal flood, iLs
boundaries and accompaniments, with the deep shades and strong
lights of the picture, seem at present more beautifully intense

than any scenery of the clouds can be.

The ncxt pause in our littie tour, shahl be on this soft-shaped
butl, the property of L. lhîrtshorre, Esq. And what a noble site
inight this be for a mansion ! equal, doubtless, to any other in
America, particularly if i!s coanection iil one town, and its
proximity to another, be coasidcred. If you look southvard from,
the s'immit of the hilJ, the magniflcent, occam view, before men-
tioncd, with many additional c harms, prescrits itsclf. The many-
caped shores rua out in exceeding beauty, and the lsand rises in
the centre, a bulwarkz against impetous wavcs, and relleving the
eye, by romantically breaking the glittcring monotony of the
great waters. Looking %vestivard, H-alifax appears climbing its
bill, rendered picturesque by a haze which rests over il, by ifs
bold southere outline, by the citadel bill ifs fortifications and flag
staffs, and by the belt of masts which scem, to guard its margin.
Northward, the ton of Dartmouth is spread before you, and
bcyond some of the wooden wals of old England arc seen ]yin&
at their shehtered anchorage. Eastward, is the undulating land-
scape, while the cove, the locks of the canal, and itsjunction ivith
the harbour, hie just below. WVhen the advantages here alluded
to are imagined, andi shen the size which Dartffiouth semts des-
tiaed to attain is anticipateý, then the value of this exquisite build-
in)g site may be conjcctured.

The ncw steamer lies ia the cove beneatb, and iL is worth de-
sccndiag- the bill to examine our second Dartmouth..built steam
vessel. She is a prettv looking schooner-riged boat, of about
GO tons measuremeat, andi about 20 horse power. Small enough
indeed, perhaps too small and too how a power, for amy useful or
profitable emphoy, for wbich schooner rigging andi steaw, could be
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ivanted. She bas a Iîandsomce figure liead, represe-ntitig an Inclian
Cliief ; on lier deck arc several smnall apartmients, a permanent
aivning, sh-ades lier quarter dcCli, and sîjelters tlic lic!msman's post
amId below is a conimodtiions Cabin Nvitli numerouï sleeping bertbs.
1What is lier destination ? Sorne sa-tv, that she aits bccn bii*t for the
purposc of running, to Yarmceuth, so that bier oivners may drawi a
bounty offered by the Lcgi4attiîe, l'or the first packçet iiropelled
by sieam, Nvliicli shall ply between Hlalifax and Iliat place ; il i s
f uriher said, tliat afi lie lbas draivn the bounty, and ks found
untit l'or the proposeil Ene, slic is to lie nietanorplîosed int a
seçond la.lif*.îx and flartrncutlî ferry Steamer. E ut iî liy is sue Io
bce fotind untit for the prol)osed line ? Becauise, first, it is tliought
that an engine of twenty hiorse poiver %vould bie as nothiug agairist
a head ivind, or on a ]ce shore. Sccondly, tliat lier numerous
cottages on deck ivould retard lier way, until they wcere carried

off ivith the first rough weatlîcr ; in ivhich case, the remedy wvould

be worse than the disease. Tlîirdly, that tlie Yankee trick of
perching a broad deckç on a narroiv butll, like a fish basket on the
hiead ofits carrier, is eî'id-ntly unfit l'or encouritering any rough
iveather outside of a barbour; for imagine lier running close
to a gale, and %vould not the swells to îî'indîvard go near ripping.
up the deck timbers, or pitching the incongruous heap over al-
togetber? Fourthly, tlîe wheels bave no recess formed for them,
wvhere they might be i a great degree shellered from the ac-
tion 'ofthe waves, but are placed dlean on each side, as if tbey
Shoifld be acted on as the %vhieels of a. ivater milI. It may bie
said that she cari run mbt a barbon r in case of bad iveather, al-
oeost any 5 miles of hier route; vcry good, but whly tlien introdace
steam, iîihe steamer will be less punctujal, lesls expeditious, and

less uafe, than a mere sailing vessel-except in calmis? If tbe

iegislaiuire have not been more guarded in the Yarmouth offer
than they have been in tlie Dartmouth Ferry charter, the bounty
mnay be drawn,tlîe project may be retar(led, by fiiilure for 20 years
longrer, and No. '-, of thie H-alifax steamn hoaxes may form matter
of regret, and ridicule, and irritation. It may be îvonc!ered howv

ariy humbugs of' the description alluded to, could pass our loiver
house of thie legislature, wlîile so universally clever a mari is in)
it, as thie learned member l'or flalifax. A mani wbo, beside bis
Jegal erudilion, seems fo know as mucli, if flot more,about Canais,
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Bridges, and Steamn Engines, as those ivho niake such ivork.s
their exclusive study. But it should bc recollected, that a-con-
fident clever smatterer, iQ otcn more rclclss than 11!e ignorant.
lt should be also consiilered, Iliat thcî'e ks no cliaracter wicih so
deliglits a cunning projector, as otie of those linoiv-evezy.tliing
professors ; lie has onlv to -et a Cèw Iinits and1 lu bc excitcd,
and on he goes lilke -a locomotive machine,and the projeclor, necd
only keep in the rear, picking up the seeds wvhicli his clever
principal scattersr. If the project succecds at double the proper
cost--well; if cost and att bc lborf*itud, vvhy tUe operator only
followed the orders of ilioSe wvho î!îouglit tliey 'knewv better than
hie did, therefore blame does not attach to bim.

Sometîmes both leader and followver become gleaners ; then
indecd, rapid %vork is mnade of the concern. But enongh of steani
boats, let us get to, our ivi!ii, first r>oling on our tablets, tUat,"- tUe
mari wvho cannet, or will not, distinguish betîveen supe-ficial and
thorough knoiedge of subjects, as fikr as himself is, concerri-
cd, is likely to, be ofien deceived ; self suflicient hie does flot
make use of the gaurds against cvii which others wvould ; and
ivhen duped, lie is lauglied at, and muSt bc sulent, for himselfai)-
peared the champion of the deceýption."

Froni the first or Dartmouth lake, the canal is intended to de-
scend to the harbour, in four faits, as it were ;' the banks of the
canal on the level above and below those falis, ivili form admi-
rable promenades. Froni tUe 1oiver level,you enjoy the busy shore
scene, and behold above you tflc various lockis, wvith vesseis as-
cending and descending ; from the upper level the eye looks
proudly down on the narrow wvatery niaze, and on its bonis ani
lower promenades, and on the opposite city, and the beauteous
expanse of ocean ; iwhiic oa the Intermediate leveis eaclh ex-
treme is sofîened, and tlîe loiterer finds himself placed in a coni-
manding station in tUe centre of a picturesque and extensive val-
ley, svith lake-like reservoirs at either side, and the canal lines
above and beiowv. WVe will dvell no longer on the promises held
florth by tue prescrit time, respectirig the deiightful and very pic.
turesque variety wvhich art may Uc expected 10 produce between
the entrance cove and first lake ; enough already appears. to war-

rant many anticipations which ive have rio rooni here 10 makie-
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and if the canal cornes int prefitable existence, a short lime will

suffice, te crenle the scenes of extreme intercst, allndoil te.

The in<crcae of plopilaion Which the canal %vorlz produced at

thie Dartmoi *à side of ii harbour, has occa'ioned a iww Settie-
ment about a quarter of a mile fcom the water. This consists of'

about forty buts and houses, raiscd for tlle greatcr part, by Ille

labourerq employed at tbe ciai; and called by sorne Canal 101wn,

and by other lrigh town. Ib gels flic first name Jrom the public

ivork wbich produced if, and the second, becauzc the rnajority of

the persons wvho erected and own the libtie building-, are natives

of Ireland: emig-rants, who, have been driven by most unnatural

circumstanccs, from a iovely and belored soit, to carn a scanty

pittarice n-mong any wilds or ivildernesses wvhich ofler employ.
Irish town affords a curious specimen of the first steps of civiliza-
tion ini a new coiuntry ; the log bouses and littie enclosures are
very rude, the stumps eof the trees îvhichi formi them, stand all

arounci, and in smatt openin,,g in the brush, ,gnrden scrapg -ppear.
Tfile setiement, aise, exhibits rnany-primitivc féatures of Irish
Tural lfe ; on summer cvenings the groupes reciining about Ille
doors, show their proper quota of flaxen.Iieaded cbubby-cheec-
cd youngrsters, iv'hiie from one nr two, tavecns of the village, the
ecrapings of a fiddle, the s-quealings of a bag-pipe, and the shuif-
Iing of feet, announce thnt the labours of the day were not suffi-

cient to bow the e'ver-elastic mind, or to prevent a zest fo~r the
evening's exercise and pensure. The Irish peasantry have been
frequently cornpared to the French ; certain!y, they aZe in an

extreme degrcc fond of recreation and ensily amused, compired
iih their brother Isianders of England or Scoblain<. A hurley

match, a gime at bail or bowis. tbroiving, the slcdge-, leapi'ng, or
a jig, are comrnonly resorted te, as amusements after the labours

of the week <Lay, or the dcv otions of' the Sabbath. The last

hutses of Irish town, are within about a Etone's throw of tbe
'Chtirch with the steeple," and the first houses of Dartmouth

are %within about a stone's throw at the ollier side of the church,
se that a junction may soon be forrned, and Irishî town becomne
a suburb, of its oider neighbour.

The town eof Dartmouth hias a loose scattered appenrance, and
consists of about one hundred bouses, many of thcm of respect-
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tuc dimeni~sions :ljcsmde thcose, a number of fiousrs arc ln courte ot'

erection, and considerable promise is exlîibttcd( of a iapid increase
aM(I improvcmert. The %vater lots of Dartmouthî are lcssened in
vailue liy the slie!vin- nature of its shore ;ite îatris shoal in
îvuost places a considerable di.tance froni thc beach, whicrh of
cou)Irsp rerniers it unlit as a harbour f*or i'essels of large burden.
T hi~s summcr, prepjaraýtions wcre nmade to dIo mercantile business at

its n orth cxtremity. Snveral sealers unloade( liere, and %rats have
been crectedt for the purpose of mahin1g oul. An extensive wvharf

ain(] timber dock have been but by Mr. Stairs, a large West
india store is buildingc by Messrs Tobins, and several ollier im-
provemnents appear along the lbuse of the bill ich encloses
D)artmnouth in that direction. Those bidnsare dIellghtfutly si-
tuated, aindi tie rising ground above them offers splendid sites for

cottages. I1liflîx harbour is of a cturvedl figure, of which Hialifax
shore forms the irregular convex, ind Dartmouth sihore (lic con-
cave bouw1aries. T'i'( may account for the différent dephls -of
wmter, ani it also gives a reason for the fine scenery at the point
rnentioned. This blis thc extrcmity of the concave line, and
by riînnin- intoe hclarbour occasions m' contraction of its waters,
and fiurms %vh;'t is called Il the narrows ;-astrai*t w.h"i connectS
the harbouir ithi Bedford T3asin. Standing on the bill above the
improvemeuts alluiled te, a magnificient bay mppears before you
on your riglit hand is Uic town and shipping of Hlalifax, and (lie
several capes whicli end mît Sambro, on the left, is the tovn of

Dartmouth,. anrd some most rural aindi 'neautiful scenery which ter-
nîinates in Uic cape of Uic Eastern Piattcry ;-In front, the eyc iï
plcasingiy relieved, ani tie bay gets cxquisite syrnmetrýy, by the

fine position of George's llnwhli a passage te the
glorieus deep bcYoncl, apipears mît cithier side of it. lWe could
exp.îtiate for an hour on flic scenery nt this puint, and on what

use this iIlI ivouldl be turned te ivere it near an old country town

of emineràce, but %ve ntwist concinde : irsf~ advising ail levers of
the picturesqîîe iwho visit Dairtmoutlh, te look< mt thec bills in its
rear, froni the ivater a .Ittie te the soubhwardl of Findlay's ; they
appear 1)011 picturesque ind varied, and remind stro'ugly of the
huis ne-ar Bath, ini merry England ;aete glance at the pretty
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alpine scenery which presents it8etf frOm the road Ieadizng tu
lVarren's Taivern ; andi to examine the peerless andi perfcet cot-

tage sites alludedte in this palier. They may see as much more

as thiey have inclination or leisure for, but-if they are indcta

lov&ers of the Picturesque-let nut these points be unvisited.

COR1RESPOND[ENCE.

l'O fle Edlitor of the Jl11iX AlonthlI .!Llgazic.

Si,- .Vrreeably tu JMr. Iloswe's remark, 1 take the liberty of
hantdingr ou a cpy of the article atluded to in the Novascotian of

October 20.
&Never promise, what you do mot intend to perlorm.'l

Ir bias often been remarked tbat in this place monthly publica-

tions selciom attain to maturity, Petiodicuis are brougght forth, and

-ire rearei beyund creeping, bu thit age termeti boyhood, wvhen

from several causes, only one of which ive £hall at tliis time notice,
they sicken and die, leaving the community void of all their antici-

pated good.

IlNeyer promise what you do not intend to perform, and neyer

omit giving a reason for your non-perfo>rmance," are maxims that
are most incumbent on editors. Nowv sir,- 1 would nlot have any of
your readers suppose, fur a moment, that the wvriter of this iî one of
your wvhining scribblers %whose senseless effusions have been made
light of, after a partial promise of appearence. Hle informas them,

he does not feel himself any other than what he subscribes him-
self, and from an humble desire to serve (if such it may be deern-

ed) his fellowvs, hie is tempted to take up the pan. T1he prasent

very creditable, and in maciy cases truty instructive littie work,
the Ilalifax Montbly Magazine, starteti %vitli bbc intention of bc-

ing e ntîrely original ; and 1 amn happy tu say, bas in a great mea-

sure l' kept its first estat'i." That it bas not dune so entirely is

owving, [rom what I can judge, to tbe folloiving. reasons :-first,

the apparent assurance of iLs editor In not requesting communica-
tions, heiti and stili holtis mariy back, only a faw .jeeing the princi-



pie on wvhich he jrcted, ventured in the cause ,-second the in-
crease of subscribers and ilteir whims made an addition to the
number of its pages, and the introduction of select pieces ;-and
third, the desire to make sucli selections as %,rill Il suit purchas-

ers,"l or the public, prevents in a great measure the regular inser-
tion of such original articles as are worthy of publication. But surely
such pieces as one rnonth are wyorth a promise, are not unfit for
the next, or succeeding Nos. or at ienst a notice of the cause
why they are so. 1 arn not friendly to regular notices, particular-
ly iin the work, but must s.1y, 1 like occasionally (o see the remnark
on the cover, for this reason-it oftcn happens before a ntumber
is a month old, one or both covers are gone or defaced, and %vith
them the promise or refusai ; ivhereas when in the work, they
rernain until bound, and on a reference to the volume your eye is
attracted and your curiosity naturaiiy e'ccited to see promised ar-
ticles, and if you are disappointed, it seems an annoyance which
you can not easily forget. If thîs cannot be termed une of the
causes why monthly publications do rnot long exist, it is at al

events, evident, that it does not tend much to strengthen the

bonds of affection between wvriters and editors ; and ta many wti-
ters in this place, who have unfortupately not very strong nerves,
and but a sinall Etock of charity, such things tend to cast a damp
on any exertions they may bave intended te put forth; (be it re-
rnerbered 1 amn speaking for others) nor are these the only per-

sons whose observation is attracted, does it not give the enemies
of the wvork (for it bas them) a greater clue te stigniatize the ex-
ertions of the proprietors, and is it Aliikely they will lie dormant,
wh~en an opportunity offiers te open their malignant ports ? no sir,
their wills andi eyes are ever on the alert. With 'this knowiedge,
and a sincere desire to have this periodical «"hati iii lasting remem -
brnc' as the best and rnost persevering evercommenced here,
1 have been prompted to make these remarks as a friendly hint
to the persan at its head, w~ho, is apparently toa much engaged te
observe such seeming trifles.

Yours, with respect, A CONSTANT RL.ADER.

Wc take the above rernarcs as they profèess to be offered-

ia good part. "' Noever protni2e %vvhat you do not intend to per-

JI
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form," is a maxim ivhich ive assure Il A Constant P-eaider," %s'e

have religiously attcnded to. We have iinndcd to perform ahl

that wve have promised, but sometimes a scrciv gets loose, and
the abiliii, to (Io to is flot present.

The Ilifax Monthly Magaizine startedl %vitl the intention Io

bc cntirely tiled svith original articles-as Il A Constant Reader"

s;Iys--buit, ULIS! the Edfitor ivas too confident, of receiving sup-
port in divers ways-he reckoned on correspondents, ivho ivou1d

contribute regularly to a native monthly miscehlany, he reckoned

on readers wvho woul(I prefer home manufacture to more specious
atcles irnported--atnd lie %vas disappointed : vriters ivere

offended because they %vere flot singled out for Ilattery, or they
ivere careless of supporting an attempt of such humble preten-

sioni some readers also sneered at cvcry thing original because it
%vas original, and professed themnselves ready to, swallow any thingr

that had the ivords Il la-zckvood', Il New Monthly MaI.gazine,"
Il Quarterly" or " Edinburgh" attached to it. %Vith a.1 the gasser
thus escaping-fîoî bis too hastily intlated balloon, ivhat remuaned
Ibr the poor aeronaut, but to fail as gracefully as ho c'juld
he therefore rested from, some of his thankless labours, '1.rew on
the offered stores otothers, explainedl bis conduct, and the publi-ýh-
er gave bis subscribers, an addiîional sheet ivithout any additionaî
expense to thein. We doubt that"I A Constant Reader " would
have dlone better himseli'; and i'e hope that on second view of the

matter, hie will bc inclined to pardon unavoidable deviations from
plans.

We should be sorry that our neglect of making particular

application for literary contributions, shouId have kept back

ariy valuable correspondent. We uniformly requested help, but

deemaed that a selection mi-ht be invidious and Ihclig Ve

have offended some by reject;ng articles sent voluntartly--ioiv
n>uch more %vould ive offend, wcre wve bcggars and c/ioosers at
the one time. If ive have made lee-ways by our tactics, ive wvould
now make it up (lid wve knosv the best method to do so :at ail events
correspondents may rest assured, that future favours will lîe

received most grateftihly, and attended to ith -Atrict 1runctuality;
and will get ready )rccdence--if dQcrnCd wortby--of ail"I select-
icd articles."
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A Constant l'cadet," complaitis of unfulfilked proicr

8pectingr communications on1 hand. lic %Viti tind somci of, thcni

answered in (bis number, otiiers svere niade ton liastily or. c

pearance rather tlian rcaitics, and others renmain unnoliceil on,

account of' subsequent co.mînutiic,îtioIs f îotn the iauthorý; offthe

articles. As sve have thos trade a clear conscience by cor.fess-
ingr, %vae hope to keep froni future faults bly being Mor'e c-arieflutl

and punctual, and cxplicit, lit our intercourse %it i cotduti

W'e are grateful o Il Conistaint fleader " for lits geod vvislîcs,

andi are satksfied Uîat-a3 hie says--our littie miscellany bias ils
enemies. There is nothing humble enoiigh or good enotigh to es-

cape the rnalicious. The cedar of Lebanon is sncered at l'y soine,
the daisy of the plain by others ; anil ive had a îvorthy fietit, wlîo
in lits disregard of delicacy and fine essences, deciared that :,a

feotida ivas bis favourite perfume, and actcdl up to lits assertions.
So that it is no wonder if the littie 11. M. Magazine, should not
please ail. WeV finotv that it has, or had, one o r two cr.emies aIt
Jeant. And every literary attempt made in N',ova Scotia l'or sonae
years to corne, vvit[ find enernies in those %vhio can do notlîing but

quibble and groiwl, and ivho find a comfort for thecir ovvri imbccility,
in depreciating the productions of othcrs,and iii alfecting a jairgon of
literary acumen vhich soinetimes passes for truc taSte. Mle are
aware of defects in our infant publication-buîr weakness iii an In-
faànt should not occasion enmity-and %ve hope to bo cnab!ed as
experience and circumstances advance, to makie our humble 1ueri-
odical more ivorthy of' Halifax, and more in accordance wvidi our
owvn views of excellence.

Weo gratefuilly- thank our friends, they are happîly on the increise;
we aski fir op)en play trom cncictis ; and trust that many tyvbo
are yet neutral, will take the more amiable side, and l'oster a ivork
to maturity whict is devoted to the entertainment and îrnprove-
ment of thes communaty of Nova Scotia.
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FROST.-3y Miss Gorî.o).

From"4 Thie Tokerp,"for 1832.
TuE Frost Jooked forth, onie stili clear night,
And lic said, ' Now 1 shall be out of Eiéht
So through the valley and over the height,

In silence 1111 take my wvay;
1 wilI flot go like that blustering train,
The wind and the .snow-the bail and the rain,
Who inake so much busfle and noise in vain,

But 1111 be as Lusy as they!V

Tien hie went ta the mountain ansd powdered its crest,
lie clim-bed the trees, and their boughss he dressed
WVith dianionds and pearls, and over the breast

0f the quivering lake hie spread
A coat of nmail, that it need flot fear
The downward point of many a spear,
Tflat lie hung ou its mur-in far and near,

Where a rock cosstd rtar its head.

le went to the windows of those 'who slept,
And over each pane like a fairy crept,
Whtrever lie brcathed, whcrever lie stepped,

By the light of the moon, were seen
Most beautilul things. There were flowers and trees,
'lhure were bevies of birds, and swarms of bees-
There were cities, throncs, temples and towers ! and these

Ail pictured in silver sheen!

But hie did aone tbing that was liardly fatir;
lie went to the cupboard, and findin- there,
That ail had for gotten for him to prepare,

4 Now, just to set thcm a thinking,1l11 bite thi~ basket of iruit,' said hie;
& This bloated pitcher l'i1 burst in three!
And the glass of water they've left for me

&ha "tchick"l to tell Lhem- Ilm driakin- !1

MONTHLY RECORD.
FOREIGN.-Poland.-London, Sept. 27. Accounts by way of

Paris, have brought the snelancholy intelligence that 1Varîaw hos
been taken,a.nd tO a certain degree, sackcd, by the Russians. The
news bas created great excit.ement in France.

GRSEAT BRJTAUIN.
Brotiham.-The Lord Chancellor is rapidly enhancing,

bis already splendid character, -y bsidfatigable exertions in
the inazes of Chancery suits, and by bis efforts ta reform tise
practices of the court. Ail parties seem to concur in acknow-
ledging Hlenry Broughamn as the man of most ability andi influence
ini England.
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Corcnatin.-King William the Fourth and q.ueen Adelaide the
First, wvere crowned on Sept. 8, in Westmiriister Abbey. 'l'le ce-
reniony thouglh unusually simple', %vas marked %vith an extraordi-
nary degree of I the people's love."

London, Sept. 27. The Ret'orm Bill has p.assedl the Commons
by a majoiîy of 109, and bas been rcad l'or a first time ja the
House of Lords.

1lis Grace the Archbishop of Dublin, the Most 11ev. Doctor
William Mlagee, died at Redesdale Ilouse.

UNITED) STATES.-Sept. 20.-Al Rtiat accurrec _t11o, ,: n
Moade Island, by the populace and some sailors endeavouringr ta
(lemalisIl several houses of ili fame; the riat %vas not stippressed
until the intervention of an armed force, by which several per-
sans lost their lives.

lNany exertians aire making ta, abolish imnprisonmcntfor debt.
P>ltitadc1p/hia.-Attout i0O0o buildings have betn erccted in this

ci(v during the last twa years.
lýimmerce-Expor1s and hinports for the year ending Sept. 30.

Imports nearly 71 million do;lars, ai which upivards of*66 millioni
dollars ivere imported in American vessels, and near five million
in foreigo. Expaîts, neazr 74 million of îvhich near 59& millioni
wvere dornestic, and 14& foreigoi articles. 96î,1227 tons of Arn'eri-
can shipping entered, and 97 1,'760 c!eared from thc ports of' the
United States.- 131,900 tans aof Ea reign shipping entered, and
133,.136 cleared. Total United States registercd tonnage up ta
Dec. 1829-1,12600797.

COLaNiA.-Lawer C'anada.-The Provincial Parliament is
summoned ta mieet an the l3th of' Navernber.

.Monrcal.-Money raised by subscriptian ta ercct a monument
ta the laite Han. J. Richardson, has been appropriated, ta the
cr.ction oa i ving ta the Montreal Ilospital,to be called the Ridi-

;od~n Wing. The corner stone aof this building, intended as1 a nie-
moriail aof a gaod man, was laid with Masonic honours un Sept. Vt.
Cont ributions ta the work amnouit to £199.1 1 Cs. 7d.

HALIFAX,-ThCe Rglial JV"illiamn, has been put ta a severe trial,
in a gale af the 29th 'Sept. She rade it out in fine style, and bas
fully estalislied her cbaracte.r for first rate qualities.

bied, Oct. 8, after having been declinîr.g for the hast twa monthîs,
the V' 'NOCRABLE MICHAEL WALLACE.

Î> ace -T1he paliers of Octaber give many specimens of the
fruiUèltiness of Nova Scatia, and of' the influence of our fine fali
w'eathcr, they are as follow :4 onions ivci.ghing 4 lbs î ozs.
%Vheait raised on potatoe graund ivithout rnanurc, 68 lbs ta the
biashe. ,% radishi veighing 3j lbs. An aipple iveighing 1 Ci ozs.
hiipe strai- 'erries and raspberries in the hast rl Octobcr. lLu-
mcnsc Beels, heads of Inda 1 Corn, &c.
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Lrîunc!i.-A qzlooier ri-moi] steametr, about 60 tons burden? andr
'0 hsorse I)ovtr, ivas Iatinclhed front 11r. LyIc's yard Dartmnoutlr
on October 17.

.Illechinic«s Librar:?1 .- Ain In5zitution of this titie, has had a.
sp:ritedi comme'ncemnent this mionti.

%Vvist'rsx:-h Ilrri cane iviich <Ievastated Barbadoics on
thec I OU> Auzi'st ivas l'Ait -«t NIýtrtiiii(iie, P>orto lico, i-l.yti, .Jamai-
<rn, Cuba, Ilavina, anil had reached the shores of the Gulf of
Mexico on the 17th ; a distance tromn Barbadocs of 2000 statute

dn~es

Ac~ f ' <la dAuguist 30O.-C;ipt. T. Burnett, barque Nelson,
Whlitbv. %vas tried for a breach of the Passenger Iaw ; and ivas
fined £350, for takino- more passengers on hoard than the tonnage
-)f his; versset entitled him to (Io, aînd for clearing, out the v-essel.
%vith an insufficiery of ivatcr -and provision.

M UU':Aar-At alif-ix. Oct. 3ý, Mur. A. S. Gnrc, to Miss Margaret
liolwell. 16, _Mr. Nichnilns L-Lfler, to Mrs. Ana Blackadar. IL~, Mr. Ed-
Wat: IW.ns tn Mies )shc ia st. 19, Capt. Asa Ileais, ta Niss
flatnsil Potts. Msr.J.amps Grihan, ta Mis leannr Crouch. Mr. Jere-
nsiali l~n.y a M1.% Stisan %Vliebh. 29, Mir. .1 . %V. litirkct, ta bliss
Catlsarine I)Dalv. 30, Mr. AndrewB. Jemnin-s, ta Mis3 Mitrgaret Dou-
las lriZ.A artmouth. Mr. D>aniel Nihlota 1Niss MIary Givre.
120, Mr. linbey t Fishjer, ta MIiss Alice Russel. At the I..-it(rn Parsage,
Sep'. 23, Mý'r. lXiwar.1 I'axvcn, ta Miss Mary Ana Shcars. 21ù. ;Nr. J3siO

Bisý-et, 1.) ALs 1lizabeth coural.--At Cow Bay, Oct. 13. MAr. >anuel
Crcee, ta Mis,; Sophia Mjr.-Atluiiezburg-, Sept. I9ý C.sj4. Martin
Ernst, ta is Licanor il. M'1Racw.-Wind-çûr, Oct. -1, Capt. W. S. Moor-
savis, ;52d L*--ht itifantry ta Isahofla, eldest daunrhter of the Hon. Judge

Wskjs31, Mr. . 1 Lue. ta Mies 1.ucincla Wilcnx.-At Horton, Oct.
13, IVIIIios Di-oLf E-q. ta Mis,. Sarah Mlilet.-At Chester, Oct. 23, Mr-
C-rni-litis L3)rdley, ta M,:ss Elizabeth Cr.inda!e.-At WVolfrilIe, Oct. 31,
Mîr. Jlames Lester Arinstroti-, ta Irent Elizabeth, daughiter of the Rev. T.
S. IlIr.)iag.

D1rAT11f. -At Iilifax, Sept. 29. Mrs Clsstritv Samiders, agrd 26. Oct.
.x. Mrî. Ana Cles'clanci, aui41. .5.Mrs. Eliz ilt Gre, e 9
Caitharins Masir, aged 23ü. 1.1. AISr. Michael 1!owtard, k-C(l 40. 13. Mr
Jlohn %Villaug:stby, agrkl ".. lr!. Btarbara Fultz, agéed 52. 24, Eliza-
berth Achibald, eldest daiîghter of hi- Ma-jesty's Attornct. Gc-ncral, nZed
19. 27, 'Ur. Mî Tu lohin, !on of the late %Ir. Thomsas Tobin. Mrs.
Catharinev 1). I;rer.cr, agcd 22. 3 1, NiIiits StvWart liodges, aged

NV.-~ ànitýnr, Sept. 29, Me;s. Mary Ann .del Oct. 20, Mrs-
Mlaryvili~ aged 1_ --- At Ncwpviort, Oct. 1, 1rs - ,ry Ana, Stewart,
azed 3(-A rnilSept. 27, Capt. Mows,ù Ilili, a-t-i '36. Oct. 7,

'MisMria Troop, iagýd 22. Oit Trura Iload, Richard S. Redman, Esq.
-,ed'61.-t Lierpool, N. S. Sept. 29, Mesý. Mlar!z-ret 1)i-jum, aged 24.

-At Sheiburne, Selit. 12, Mr. M0attliew Il. Wiur, azed 23. 126, Mrs.
Isaheila 1'r.i sur, igcd i'jG.--At 13.triadoc5,July 2,Mr. ICdward WV. Jones,
on bis rtutra h- 1lalifax, aleci 'JI.

Prinite 1,y J. S. C .. )BL.'rzleSirctt, opposite the
saz;ce~ corlirr (j t/e Pcsrcuc.


